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VOLUME VIII* CHESTER, S. C., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1857. NUJMBER 50. 
Stkteir 
TDK BASKS. 
The following resolutions were offered by 
Mr. Memminger, in tho-House of Represen-
tatives: 
1; That tbo issue of notes is curreooy ii 
a privilege granted to tho baoka upon tha 
implied condition that thoy will rodeera such 
notes with ooin, at the pleasure of the hold-
er; tbst the failure to perform this condition 
justly forfeits the privilege, and should do-
privo the banks of the profits arising from 
such issus j that the Aot in relation to sus-
peasioa of spocio-psymonte simply contem-
plates «uch privation in tbe lonn of a penalty 
of five per cent: per annum upon the circu-
lstiou ol eaeh suspended bank, and tho State 
should iosist upon payment of the same, so 
long aa the banks shall continue to refuse 
payment in specie. 
2. That the payiug out by the ether banks 
of the notes of the suspended htnks is in ef-
fect the issue bjr them of a depreciated cur-
rency in the stesd of their own notes, re-
deemable In coin, and is a plain violation of 
law, for which proper proceedings should be 
instituted by the Attornoy General and* So-
licitors. 
3. That the aupposcd convertibility of 
bank notes into coin at the plcasuro of the 
holder has hitherto been relied upon to se-
cure thoir use aa currency; but the suspen-
sion now in existence exhibits the failure of 
thia security and renders necessary a resort 
to increased securities. 
4. That ono of ibe chief causes of these 
convulsions is to be found in the power to 
expand and contract the' currency, which is 
exeroised at pleasure by every bank of issues, 
and that the first step towards prevention 
should be to limit or withdraw this power. 
5 Thai a withdrawal of the power would 
optn.i 
i of tbe bank r 
iiii: obviously impracticable or inexpedient, 
wo arc brought to the alternative of provid. 
iug souie cfljcienfchecks and limitations to 
a prupei currency 
0 That among these checks, one of (be 
must salutary is to be found in a reduction of 
the smouut of .paper circulation, by filling 
the channels ofuj tde with the smaller coins; 
and inssmuciTss papdrof the aauio denomi-
nations will aiwsys displace coin, it bccomes 
necejaary to withdraw from circulation bank 
ootea of the smaller denominations; that to 
i Ms end nil (lie banks of this State should be 
;ui> >1 <u withdraw from circulations within 
• .. r- ill notes under .five dollara, and 
vcara all nbies under ten dol 
-.1 -.,, make this measure more effec-
mid bo proposed to the neighbor 
, . t' Georgia and North Carolina to 
i'Kc restriction ou the issues of .their 
buAs . 
S. That the proper limitajions to a paper 
currency are such as would attach to it, ss 
cirly u possible, the essential features of a 
irrcncy in ooin, amongst whiih tho most' 
important are actual exchangeable vsluc, snd 
• separative freedom fr^m'fluctuation 
'J. That tho first feature, to-wit: ao ac 
aa! exchangeable value, msy be secured by 
requiring eaeh bank, aor addition.to the pro 
* vsion requisite to redeem its issues 10 coin, 
to deposit aa collateral security for their re-
demption, an equivalent amount of public 
' stocks; and tho sccood feature may be se-
cured by limiting the total amount of bank 
note* issued, to tbst sum which experience 
has settled I t be the circulstion which under 
any circumstance* will remain current in our 
Btate; that each bank should be permitted 
to issue no more thsn its rateable part of this 
Sim in proportion to its capital, exocpt upon 
the depositor coin to an equal' amount set 
apart for tbe redemption of such incroaso. 
10. That to carry into effcet the last men-
tioned measure, the minimum circulstion of 
the State shsll be ascertained as nearly as 
prsotiesble, snd each bank shsll substitute 
for Its present issues a new circulation lathe 
extent prescribed by the last resolution, to 
bo oouuterslgnod by a - roper officer upon the 
deposit with him of stocks or bonds of this 
State or tho United States, or of the city of 
Chsrlsston or Columbia, to an equal market 
•slue with tho new circulation by the'bank 
entitled to the same, which deposit! Shall be 
applicsble to the redemption of the issues ol 
each bank, in sddition to tboaeourities.sl. 
ready provided by law; and that further is. 
sues of bank notes shsll bo sllowed to sny 
bank to be countersigned as above, upon the 
deposit of ao equal amount of ooin or bullion 
srith the same depository, pledge for tbe re-
demption of saoh additional issue. 
11. That a free competition for the use of 
money is the proper means for ploiing st 
their just value the rates of interest and ex-
changa; that to this and the restrictions now 
itaposed upon tbe rates of discount and in-
terest chargod by the banks should be re-
moved from all actual specis-paying banks, 
nving that eaeh bank be required to adver-
tise its rates snd to charge them uniformly 
"l> ' I ' l l deatys; and also, that no bank shall 
iirtile uwre than seven per cone par annum 
uuioug its stockholder*, reservjng besides,' if 
it sco fit. a fund not exoeediog ten par cent 
upon Us capital, te pay bases and to pmvide 
for regular dividends. 
A Cheap Bed (brer.—A correspondent 
ssys (hi t he uses coverings of old newspapers 
on three bods i s his house, instead of oota-
forters, t o d Sods them much more ooaibrta-
ble snd plesssnt to sleep a n d * Ha pastes 
the edges together and spreads then between, 
two light covert, sod hs l ads that about one 
goBod ta.s bfttis sufficient,. 
IRON AND SCREW; STEAMERS. 
We have already alluded to tho many iron 
screw stesmera tbst are io the courts of con-
struction on tho .other side o | tbe Atlantic, 
and especially on tbe Clyde. Tbe business 
is carried on to an immense extent, snd thus 
far with apparent success. Nsy, msny per-
sons apprehend that tho old-fashioned mode 
of ship-boilding will, in the courso of t ' few 
years, be abandoned ton very great extent. 
The screw steamers are said to be Admirably 
adapted to the carrying trade, and they of 
course present many advantages in running 
up shsllow rivers. Tho expense, it is argued, 
should be calculated, according to spCcd.— 
According to the Chief Engineer of tho Roysl 
Dock l ' a r d o f Woolwich, a steamer with a 
capacity of 3000 tons, and engines of two-
torso power, can steam six miles an hour.— 
Such a vessel, with 200 tons of coal, will 
steam 4154 miles in twenty eight days, and 
carry 1598 tons of freight. Another steamer 
of thv same size, with engines of 41G horse-
power, wUl'run twelfo miles an hour, carry 
784 tons of freight, aod io fourteen days ten 
hours go a distance of 4154 miles, and con-
sume 1200 tons of coal, instances of much 
highor speed illustrate the same principle 
still more strikingly. 
These cslculations, it is said, apply, to 
paddle-wheel steauiera, and should bo mate-
rially modified in tho case of propellers. As 
a screw exhausts its whole power on tho wa-
ter ooostantly, and without regard to careen-
ing, while a partof a paddle's force is wasted ! 
on the sir, and in case of careening, one 
wheel only is offeotivc st a timo, wo may con-
clude that the aboro inferences would hardly 
prove just io rigsrd to screw propellers. At 
any rate, the British builders and the British 
merchauts are very generally discarding the 
paddle and adopting the screw steamers. 
Their preferences for iron orer wood, as 
ship building material, arc equally manifest 
On this point the Dundco Advc< tiscr has the 
following remarks: 
'I'hc fact is, tlii- proprietors of crazy old 
ships—square-hoaded, Dutch.bottomed aoti-
quitiui—cannot, or will not, see thai their 
cumbrous old concerns have thick planking 
and massive ribs.'and that tho displacement 
of freight by these is a considerable setoff 
against the displacement caused by the en-
gines sad boiiera. The heavily timbered old 
shipmaster eyes the posdorous beam of his 
lubberly old craft, aod sneers a salt wdt;r 
sneer at the 'wire work' frames of iron ves-
sels, forgetful all the time tbst but for such 
wire work, introduced ss fastenings into his 
ship, the clumsy craft would fall _iu pieces by 
her own weight. . The prejudiced old mari-
ner cries, 'give me wood for tuy money,' ob-
livious of the fact that it almost cxcceds tho 
carpenter's art to constructor wood such ves-
sels as the Persia, Scotia and Great Eastern 
— vessels which are respectively, 370, 400 
and 800 feet loog. * * * * 
ThO 1'ict's boat of ba&kot work and sewn 
hide, wss not lighter in proportion, than is 
tho willow like frame work and shcot-Iikc 
skin of 'the world famed Persis. Another 
advantage of iron as s building material, is 
that it neither cracks in the sun, nor rots in 
the wet; keep it well painted, and it knows 
neither dry rot nor wet rot, absorbs no water, 
grows no heavier; sud we believe thi t many 
iron ships, some years of sge, are\ now as 
sound and ss good ss they were on the day 
they were launched. There is, therefore, 
every probability that our " wooden walls" 
will 'more snd more giro way to wslls of 
LUXURIES .OF A FRUIT GARDEN. 
A friend of outt, in whoso reliability we 
have implicit confidence, has a small plat of 
ground, of which he tells us the following: 
From s row of currant bashes, sbout eight 
rods long. 'he and his neighbors gsthcred 
sbout two bushels of currants this year. Tho 
eurrant season, from Juno 1 to August 15, 
two and a half mouths. 
From a row of gooseberry bushes, two rods 
loog, ho gsthered sbout a bushel of goose-
berries. 
From a plat of strawborry vines, four rods 
long and one rod wide, he gathered nearly 
three bpsbcls of strawberries. The straw-
berry season lasted sbout threo weeks, end-
ing sbout tho middle of July. 
Thsn bis raspberries came on and lasted 
about three weeks. Of these ho had about 
half a bushel They stood next to the straw-
berries in point of delicacy. 
l is has a number nf cherry trees- They 
yielded well this year His family snd friends 
used a bushel or so, snd tho children of the 
neighborhood fed themselves upon them, 
without stint, for two weeks 
Soon, after the raspberries were gone, bis 
poaches begin to ripen. Ooo of the trees 
npeotd its fruit late, and it has lasted till 
within a few days past; of these he hat bad 
two or mora bushtls. 
AU aloog, since the first Of August, bis 
spples snd pesrs have been ripening, snd 
hsve furnished on abundant supply for his 
family, for the cow and pig, and some to sell 
or give sway besides. He will have a largo 
quantity of, excellent spplas H s has just 
gathered from two or threo grape vines, ss 
msny bushels of fine grapes Some of theso 
his wife mads into marmalade, and some she 
has preserved in paper for nee hereafter — 
The best and greater portion of tbe whole 
were oaten aa desert, or given to children 
friends, all of whom enjoyed 
These are some of tbo an; 
from a small plat of ground, during 
too just dosing. They were at pw 
but they sweetened many a meal, ministered 
10 health, sad added to thooomfort of many 
gna ts 
Why may not nearly evtry man have as 
largo a plat of ground and as assay comforts f 
8imjdy because hol« negligent—d. Farmer. 
OOKFEREKCE APPOINTMENTS FOR U O A 
CHARLESTON DIS.—W.P. Mouzos, R E . 
Charleston—Cumberland.—James Stacy. 
" Trinity.—J. T. Wightmao. 
" . Bethel.—W. H. Fleming. 
St. Jama—W.A.Hemingway. 
Cooper River Circuit.—W. W Jones, W. 
J . E. I 'nppc. 
Cooper River hlissipn.—G. W. Moore, ono 
to bo supplied. 
Cyprm Circuits—Dauiol May. 
St.-Andrcw's Mission.—To be supplied. 
St. Gthrge's and SI.^Paul's Mission.—A. 
Nettles. 
St. George's Circuit.—J. T. Kilgo. 
Hamburg Circuit.—H. A. C. Walker. 
Wldterboro' Circuit.—D. W. Seale, ono to 
bo supplied. 
Pon Pan'Mission.—W. A. Clarke. 
Ashepoo Mission.—F. Rush. 
Combahee Missions.—M.L. Banks,E.G.Gage. 
AUendatc Circuit —William Crook. 
Black Swamp Circuit.—L. M. Hamcr, W. 
C. Power. 
Blufton Mission.—S. Leard. 
Savannah River Mission.—J. D. W. Crook, 
- Richard Dagnall. 
Prince Williams Mission.—W. W. Hutto. 
Beaufort Mission.—J. 11. Coburn. 
Edislo and Jehossee Mission.—C. Wilson. 
QBOR 
Worgt 
fyimpit Mission..—T. JJitchcIl. 
Santee Mission.—A. II.-Harmon, C. E. Wig-
Blaek .River and Pee Dec Mission.—J. W. 
Miller, A. J Evans. 
Cou tzaybaro Circuit.—O. A. Cbrcitzbcrg, 
W. B. Corrio. 
lluceanidJc Mission.—J. A. Minnick. 
Upper Uaeeamato Mission.—G.K.Andrews. 
Marion Station.—A. G - Stacy.. 
Marion Circuit.—S. Jones, F. M. Morgan 
Blade River Mission.—W. L. Pcgucs. ono 
to be supplied. 
BlaeJc Mingo Mission.—William Carson. 
Lynchburg Circuit.—J. II Robiuson. 
BennettsciUe Circuit.—P. F. KIstlcr, J . M 
Clino. 
Society mil Mission.—.V. McCorquodale. 
Dcrlington Circuit.—G. W. M. Crcightoi, 
J . W Murray. 
Liberty Chapel Miss'on. 
COLUMBIA DIS-—W A.GAMIWKLL,P.E. 
Columbia— Washington Street.-Claudius II. 
< Pritcbard. 
Congaref Mission.—Nicholas Talloy. 
Columbia, Marion Slre<t.—*A II Lester. 
Columbia Circuit.—D. D. B>rs . 
Richland Fork Mission — A . .L Smith. 
Fairfield Circuit.—J. M. Bradloy.' 
Winmboro Cirei.it.—Manning Brown. 
Chester Circuit.—Sim Pockctt. 
Sumter Station.—.J. A. Porter. 
Sumter Circuit.—ftund English. 
Sinter, circuit. -- J . T. Dubose. 
Ujper SimtecMission.—A. P. Avant. 
Orangeburg Circuit.—P. A. 31. Williams, 
D. A. Ogburn. 
Blackcillecircuit.—A. B. Stovcns.. 
Banttcell circuit.—E. A. Pricc. 
./li'icn.—W. E Boone 
Graniteville Mission.—-W. W. -Mood. 
Wra.j S/srtiu, Agent for ColmnHj Female 
College. . 
S. Townscnd, Agent focitlro Tract Society. 
COKESBURY DBffC—It. J . BOYD, P . E . 
Cokesbury Circuit: J . W. North. 
Abbeville Circuit: Colin Murohison, A N. 
Wells. 
Anderson Circuit: I t P. Franks, W. S. 
Black. 
Ninety-Six Circuit: W. II. Lawton. 
Butler Circuit: Thomas S. Daniel. 
Edgefield Circuit: J . R. Pickett. 
Newberry Circuit: Tbotnis llaysor, W. W. 
Graham 
Newberry Station: C. McLcod. 
Union Circuit: W A McSwain, II D.Moore. 
Tiger and Enoreo Mission : J . linger-
Laureps Circuit: J . A. Mood, V. A.Shnrpo 
Greenville Station : F. A. Mood. 
Greenville Circuit: J S. Connor. 
Piokeosville Circuit: A. W. Walker. 
Jocaasee Mission : To bo supplied. 
Pickens Circuit: J . H. Gleason. 
Walhalla Mission : J . A . Zimmerman. 
Cokesbury School: Samuel B. Joncj, J . W. 
Wightman. 
CHARLOTTE DIST.—S H.BIIOWSE.P.K. 
Charlotte Station : E . . J . Mcynardie. 
Charlotte Cir.: L.M. Little, J . L. McGregor. 
C'onoord Circuit: John Watts. 
Albou.arle Circuit: J . W. Fuett. 
Wsdesboro Station: F. M. Kennedy 
Wadesboro Circuit: M. A- McKibben, R 
R. Pcgucs. , 
Cheraw Ststion : L. A. Johnson. 
Chesterfield Circuit: E. J . Pennington. 
Csmdcn Station: H. C. Parsons. 
Watcroe Mission : Jscob L. Sbuford, E. A. 
Lomond. 
Lancaster Circujtr J . W. Crider. 
Catawba Mistioflfc A - i• Cautben. 
Monroe Oireuit: "fcwis Scarborough, J . W. 
Aberaathy. 
T. B. Walsh, President Csrolioa F. College. 
SHEBBY D I S T . - J . W. KELLY, P . K 
Spartanburg Statioo : W. C. Kirkland. 
Spartanburg Circuit: B. G. Jones, A. W 
Walker, Supernumerary. 
Pseolefl,CircoH: 8 . 3 . HtlL 
Mission: To be supplied. 
tion t <X A. Darby. 
•orkville Circuit: I. Wood. 
Shelby Circuit: E; W. Thompnoo. 
linoolntott. d r o u i t : J . S. Errin, one to bo 
University of 
Lenoir Circuit: F. Smith. 
Morgsuton Circuit: G. W. Ivey. 
Johns River Mission: To be supplied. 
McDowell Circuit: J . S. Nelson. 
Rutherford Circuit: AJUrvin, A.R.Bennick. 
Columbus Circuit: M. A. Connelly. 
William M. Wightman, President WofToi d 
College. 
Wbitefoord Smith, Professor Wofford Collego 
Charles Taylor', President Spartanburg Fe-
male Collego. 
Joseph Cross, Professor Spartanburg Female 
College. 
Henry M. Mood, Professor Davenport Fe 
male College. 
Henry H. Dursnt, Agent Spartanburg Fe-
male Collego.. 
Albert M. Shipp, Pro! 
North CaroHoa. 
Next Conference to bo he!d\^n Charleston, 
South Carotins. 
To the Members oj the Senate an/l House of 
Representatives of ths Legislature of South 
Carolina 
Nitv ORLEANS, NOV.. IS, 1857. 
Gentlemen:—Sinco I responded to a call 
made upon mo by an esteemed friend in tho 
interior of our State, which was founded on 
an inquiry whether I would serve in tho Sen-
ate as the successor of my lamented friend, 
the late Judge Butler, my views have under-
gone a change so essential, that, in a given 
contingency of probable occurrence, I shall 
ask you to consider me ss out of the list of 
competition for that distinguished honorand 
high trust. . . ' . -r 
What that contingency is, I will now pro-
cccd to explain. 
Sinco the appoarance of my reply to tho 
call to which 1 refer, a uiost extraordinary, 
but not unexpected, bnancial revulsion has 
occurred, (not unexpected to those who looked 
beyond tho mere surface of things.) which 
has desolated a portion of our country, spread-
ing havoc-ami ruin far and wide. I baid 
that this revulsion was not unexpected to 
those who looked beyond the mere surface of 
things, because it is the natural and una-
voidable result of a radically unsound and 
vicio :s commercial system, which works 
through the instrumentality of a still more 
8hould( r 
the deep 
South, under tho present system ef robbery 
and exaction, liable to perpetual and more 
frequent recurrence. 
Do not suppose, gentlemen, I have not 
well considered and duly estimated the labors 
I redbmmend for your adoption. You will 
havo to look without faltering, disunion, o: 
if it better suit* tho tender fears of othe: 
persons, revolution in tho face, although J 
believe tho change I recomfcend is the only 
modfc of prcserving.it, by impressing on oui 
while financial system, justice, moderation, 
cqujjl benefits and equal burdens, which ought 
alone to bo tho aliment and cemcjit of a con-
federacy like ours. 
Let me, then, avow what I believe to be 
true, that through this unexpected revulsion 
in our finanoes (which is a change so fearful 
that in most countries would produce revolu> 
tion), it will bo attended with tho blessing of 
arousing our peoplo from their*lcthargy, and 
convincing thorn that the crisis has arrived, 
and now is the acctplcd Time fur Action. 
I will now endeavor to exhibit tho modus 
operandi of working out this great enterprise. 
As some one State must mako a beginning, 
know no State, from tho intelligenoo and 
eourage of her people, better qualified to be 
tho pioneer of this great movement, (ban our 
of her Representatives io 
the Congresa of tho United States, I should 
cortainly feel great pride in carrying out her 
public sentiment in this particular, with an 
industry nothing should relax, and a zeal 
nothing should damp. 
~ should commence by offering to the Sen-
or ilouse, to which over body I might bo-
long, a series of resolutions which should 
opco up and oviscerato the history of. the 
financial system of tho United States, from 
tho adoption of tho Federal Constitution to 
the present timo. 
ould bo able to khow that our system of 
tion by customs i.s th most stupendous 
system of deception and injustice ever in-
vented by man j in short, it is nothing inure 
or less than a system of clandestine and in-
sidious robbery—that it is caloulatcd to build 
up such a state of things as now exist in the 
city of New York, with its portentous catas-
trophe, aod to impoverish such a country as 
be country, which has inflicted show that it has added Ave bun-
deep injury on every .Mate in this Union, ^ 3 t a „ f a r b c | „ „ , h c 
and ten thousand curses on the South, hv.ls | t n J [ 1 ) l h ( J „ c a l l h o f t h e o n d 
so stupendous .i&Jfcci r character, if not speed-, l l i a l l l JfB e[ a r ing cities of the North, snd sub-
y tcrmina •' ^uius n in our irre "o^-piyMeted and abstracted about as much more 
from the resources of tho agricultural States 
of the South. 
A »°ur ^ w w e s , *0 sut, wh.-ch 
at tho Custom-house are, and would be, »f you »ciied with 
continued* I f thia demand is denied, — ' much honor. Look devn, 
able ' 
hat source do they flow,? 
i-tenth8 of HIP entire rove 
collected : 
More J 
. . -..uldvahow that tho system of direct 
v v tho -city of u l h „ u t h ( . , > n d 
Now -kork, through tho instrumentality of ^ „ „ n ( j a r t h throw, i c bur. 
an Iniquitous ten If, wh ich in tho progress „„ t h m e b c n l l c J w w l h c , U i 
of tho last thirty years, has leu to tht accum- ; . . - • . , . . , . . . 
ulation and centralisation in thatei.v of ot«> I " " d 1 , 3 , u , n " u u , u " c l ' h t o n l h o J ° I E I " " W " 
of the circulating capital of tho country, 
which has gono to augment its riches and to 
pamper an inordinate spirit of gigantio and 
profligate speculation, which, by its natural 
reaction, has brought on its portion of the 
country calamities which usually attend the 
worst reverses of the most desolating wars. 
These results are to be seen at the North in 
to sustain the former. 
The system can be arranged so as to oxcludo 
all domiciliary inquisitiou in a form of great 
simplicity, without vexation or hardship; and 
for about ond-third of the taxes wo now pay 
through tho .Custom House, we shall raise 
revenue cnoiigh to pay all tho just oxpcnscs 
of the Government. Tbe system itself will 
, . • r u i <• i • i lead to moderation and economy in the pub-
the utter prostration of .II public andpriratc j , i n d i a n d i r r r a t was te , corruption 
c red i t - . n tho downfall of those merchant, o n d c £ r a J c 0 i „ , l c e d , U l c 8 J b o 
pnnccs in that proud c m ^ r u m ; failures too M a l ! d b „ , , t # d 
numerous to chronicle; banks without num. I j | h t h ° , i l o p | i c i t . , „ d facility with which 
ber, which have been compelled to auspend; , h o S u [ e ^ ^ c o ] , c c l c d / n d i d . . j t 
taoa«andsof laborers, of both aoxes, in a | 0 f c 0 u r 8 c arresr tho career of a Govern 
state of utter d i l u t i o n and a horde of des- j ^ o f 0 r i c n ^ raagniEMnc0, a n d , o b s t i t u W 
pcrados thronging the different avenues of I a p | a i „ , U p u b l i c a n J U t y , full of high moral 
power, but not swollen and debilitated by 
. „ • . l —> -IcnJerncss oh'your weak, humblo 
spectfully, cordially and1 fraternally made, , n d , u f f l . X K f r i e o J who believes tbe crisis 
wo have nothing to do, after earnest protest • •«! . . . 
and exhortation, but to asserablo in 
uon and draw tbe line of separation—a point 
to which the North would not like to 
travel, for she is too intelligent not 
that tbe Union is worth more 
corrupt and insidious mode of taxing 
Suppose they should endeavor to sus-
tain injustice by coercion T This, I think, 
would bo rather a bootless game lor them to 
ploy. There docs not exist on earth, physi-
cslly, a more powerful military people than 
tbe peoplo of tho Sonth, io all tho essential 
elements that make soldiers, sod good 
Tho very educations! training of our sons 
leads to such a result. There is no squirrel, 
however small, .lookod in the umbrageous 
Concealment in the top of the loftiest pine, 
ho is safe from the riflo of our youth. 
There is no wild horse of tbo prairie they 
cannot tame into submission by mounting on 
his back, and even giving him his own reins. 
Hew would i t be with tho great sinews of 
r ? What is the South worth ? Ilcr ag-
-gato income is little ohort of three hun-
dred and fifty millions of dollara, counting 
what is used for domestio consumption and 
export. Her exportojtnount to at least two 
hundred millions, domestic and foreign. She 
could support a fixed standing army of one 
hundred thousand for less than one-half of 
tbo tribute she pays to tho North under the 
present impost system. Tbst she could raise, 
equip and keep in the field an army of five 
hundred thousand men, to meet sny extraor-
dinsiy exigency, I think msy be demon,tra-
ted by the most irrefutable figures. But let 
- " pursue this painful subject no further. 
* Ood, in his mercy, avert all necessity 
for raising such terrible instruments of hu 
in vengcanco ! 
It may be next asked : Suppose the other 
Southern States should refuse to join the 
Icaguo for overthrowing the present impost 
system, and securing effective guarantees 
against further slavery agitation, will you 
advocate tho sopsrato a:tion of SOuth Caro-
lina? % 
is is i momentous qucstioo, the solution 
of which I am not disposed to anticipate. 
When the oxigency arises, it will bo time 
ingh for the discussion. ' 
having, in great haste, glanccd at the top-
couiprcliendcd io this great question, in 
which South Carolina may do herself immor-
tal honor if she wills it, I trust I may be 
permitted to say a few words in relation to 
myself without an offensive selfluve. 
I, therefore, beg >eave distinctly to avow. 
hat I have no desire to g.. tu the Seuat.' ol' 
the United States, except on a mis-ion of 
high and effective service. If.you will sauc-
i my moving, by my election, i na diree-
i , if possible, to overthrow the present 
enue system, with all its revolting inci-
dents, I will serve you with uncompromising 
fidelity and xeal. But if you arc disposed to 
bo aoquiesosnt and submissive to the present 
ktate of things. I mist decline tho honor of 
the city, threaten violence, fur bread, 
son and property, which rather belongs to a 
bprbarous than civilized age. 
A severe censor might say, as they have 
brought these evils upon thomsclvcs, it is 
right they should suffer. But they 
The Publio Lands might 
bo reserved sacred as a fnnd for the purposes 
uf education, and the support of tho Army 
aud Navy. 
, , - „ . , , But what would recommend such a system 
tbe only sufferers. The whole country, .u _a o f g „ a n c e , 0 o n r f b e t b a t „ f , i r o c t ^ . , - , , J\ . . of finance to our favor, will be that " Direct 
tics. The"rotten speculations of Xew York 
in railroad securities, and almost in every 
other species of investment, have cost the 
South at least thirty millions of dollars in the 
last six weoks, in the fall in the price of our 
and breadstuff's. This sum is far below the 
mark, but quite enough for my purpose. But 
for tbe short cotton orop of the last and pre-
sent year, sustained by its imperious nccc-
•ity to prevent revolution in Great Britain— 
the natural result of starvation aud hunger 
—this astonishingly elastic staple would now 
be down to four or five cents per pound, to 
whieh it may yet go if the Bank of England 
puts a turn or two more on the screw. 
Could New York have inflicted these cur-
On the country, but for a centralization 
of Southorn aspiration, which, when 
plished, will be attended by a gush of pros-
perity the South has never known. 
I would show that we hav* submitted to 
these evils for nearly half a century, from a 
n ° * ' . r a C f ° { 8 u2P r j mistaken attachment to the Union of these 
Oataaba Circuit: J . Parker. 
Soath Mountain Mission: To be supplied. 
States, whioh has at last, fortunately, ccased, 
fror. the conjoint operation of exaction and 
fanaticism, and is regarded now by all men of 
so080 as nothing but as a degrading super-
stitution, when it tolerates, injustice, spolia-
tion and abuse. 
With these financial objects I would en-
deavor to conncct the consummation of some 
effective guarantees in regard to our peculiar 
institutions—at least, that tbe Hall of Con-
gress should be exempt from the porpetual 
T r W,0|.rUr£/'r\t!° a£a.™TUOl' question, and tbat the 
oT t h . wealth ,.f the bo«hern Stated though , o f t h „ South? without r c r t i n g to 
eagoncyo anunso ^ oouimercia sys m, ^ bludgeon, should bo protected from vul-
brought and psmpered inte ox^eoeo by tht j i n I o l o n c e , o d a o K r D p d o u , dander, 
original sin ofoar accursed tariff f * f 
What, then, is tho remedy ? A radical! I n to Kau tu , I think your Koprc-
change in the mod. of raising tbc j rovcues : """ t iv t , ,whether Kansat witha PrtMlavery 
of the country, which shsll be equivalent to CooM.totloo u denied adm«ion iuto this 
iU necessary aad unavoidable expenditaree. .L o 1™ " r " cheated out of her ngbt , should, 
I answer, by Dmrcr TAXATIO*. and t h . in either event IHI prepared for effective ao-
abolition of every custom hum. frou U.t S:. I , 0 D emergency. 
Johns to the Rio Qrasdo. ' "Wtht now to say to you, io perfect fair-
Tbe mere statement of a obinge so *c<ipvn- «"d candor, that I have no idea that 
douaand environed, acemingly, by such in- the resolutions providing for the several fiuan-
tnperablo dificolties, is well calculated to cial objects in this Ittter will bt carvted, but. 
suagt-r the stro»pa*t sod appal the weakest discussed with, ability and amplitude, they 
mind But this scheme of finan will grow, will diffuse so mueh inform.Don IWI. ihc 
j stronger the IUOIO it is considored, until at South will bo prepared for aetioa. if t h t 
i length it wilt t u n reoommended to the good f o r t h is not preptred for justice. After the 
1 sense and adoption of evtry man m our coun- vote has V to renikrtd, in either House to 
! try, ex«p«tog those who may profit by tbe whith your Kepmtntative may belMg. 
ccntraJixatioo in New Yo«k, and the fouda should, consequent on t o r defeat, tndea 
| of onr present system of wlleotioa. untiring exertion, to nnite »Kt Southern 
If I did not know that our State, uaall aa Delegations io a vigorous and well concerted 
sb t i s . i s t heLs«ds t»«»a fA»0>ofede r scy . «ffort, to present Csiry to the Northern 
and tbst she probably bad tbo will to do ts I States the faet, tbst it is impossible foi 
know she hsa tbe oniragt to attempt, this l i r t any longer under a Government which 
great political, financial and social tefbrm, 11 oollocts it* W A l « t qndtr a scheme of taxa-
hco IIL- might obey your high 
He comes ready to peril all of 
nd Konoron tbe issue, if othora will it 
JUghty Spirit! all hail, and farewell! 
Gentlemen : I feci how deep an apology 
iwc yon\or this seeming exhibition of vofi-
ity and self love. Vpardon lae if I cling to 
this testimony with the tenacity of life. Pre-
cious of tbo past, aro tbeso memories—mel-
ancholy and gratelul to tbe soul. 
Gentlemen, I have done. Unknown, ex-
cept to a few of your inL-uibois, I reel all the 
embarrassments and dilfideoco of a stranger 
in Approaching you. When I, with my con-
federates, were on the stage of public life in 
South Carolina, you were comparatively boys. 
Now, fVesh from tbo classic distinction of the 
Univorsity, you know moro of tbo heroes • 
tbo Trojan war than of the men ol i 
Oblivion is the destiny of all human things. 
Be it so! 
In conclusion, I desiro to speak with all tlio 
emphasis of which our language is suscepti-
ble. I f you mean, in this crisis, action, re-
dress find resistance, I am willing, if you de-
sire it, to serve you. But if you aro prepar-
ed to float down tho current of Submission on 
tho surface, like that stream which glides 
with a sluggard puce - by tho fat weed tbat 
grows on Letho's wharf," then, lannot your 
man. Ono tiour in the bosom of ray own 
family would bo worth an ago in even tho 
gorgeous and fretted colonnades of the Sen-4 
ate, in witnessing the a. quiescence of South 
Carolina in wronjn, which, with courage and 
forecast, she could fling off like "dew-drops 
from the lion's luauo." 
With profound and respectful considera-
tion, your fellow countryman, 
J A M E S HAMILTON. 
A militia captain (Town South, on ro-
9g a nolo from a lady requesting the 
plcasuro of his company, understood it as » 
plimcnt to thoso under his cOBmaud, 
and marehed the wbolo oflhcm to the lady's' 
house. * 
Wo are glad to "nnounocTho reflection, 
by tho legislature of Alabaina, of the Hon. 
C. C. Clay, as Sjnalor of t fo United States' 
for six years from the •fyi of, March, 185U, 
when his present term expires. Mr. City 
has already dono honor to his State in his 
Senatoria/ career, and wo consider him,young 
is, one of tho most intellectual aod ona 
of the strongest public men of tho South. 
—At the lute Agricultural Fair at Peoria. 
Hon. Stephen A. Douglas heard his' 
no loudlyaud vociferously called from tho 
gc's stapd. Supposing probably that he 
•- ''il led upon for a r'peeeb, he immediately 
climbed up on the, platform, when he i 
taiiied that the cr.ll was upon one of his r 
sakes, to whetn tlio committee had swarded i 
premium of a silver goblet for beipg the sec-
ond best three year old Dnrham bull calf e 
the ground. 
Captain Gallon, of the Toronto Colonii 
says the very highest outhority on the subjc 
estimates that the cnormons sum of £180,V 
000,000 sterling has been spent, in ono " 
and another, on American railways and o 
improvements. England has thus, 
eighteen years, advanced moro money to th 
United States than would buy out CanadaI 
real estate chattels and ail, at their assessed 
tclinstions, pride and taste. If, how-
you should elcct me under this declara-
tion, I shall conceive that I have Jour war-
for moving, and I will move with the 
unfaltering step of tho triumphal action ol 
State io 1832. Wo "scotched tbc j 
sosko" then; wo will kill him nou, (•»•»«-
Gentlemen, I do oot feel myself entirely' ~ T h C •""••"standing is lowered from as-
. wot thy of your coofidcnce, if the testimony I " ° f , " " o n » » b inferiors. • With-eqaals, i t at-
ono of tho be-t, and, in my belief, uking V.,n" w l , h "upenora,superiority. 
all in all," the gieatcst man - He who calls in tho aid of an equal under- • 
.landing, doubles his own. 
——Men often escape lightly from tbo first 
imprudence, and suffer terribly from its repe-
tition; for folly .-'-perit': 1 becomes SID, snd sin 
is slwa-s punished. There is so variableness 
in the government of God. 
Habits are as easily caught as. 'yallar 
birds.' Let a circus arrivo in town, aad fa 
less than a wcok half iboboyi in town will 
be throwing tammorecu, and breaking their 
necks over an empty mackerel bane! 
Custom is a great tyrant; lot anything 
tho most absurd get into common vogue, and 
perfect go ' I f smoking wero i 
b 
Carolina ever produced, is of any worth. 
In tbe session in which Mr. Calhoon died, 
vaa at Washington, and for six weeks pre-
ceding his dccoaso I was tbe coostant compa-
nion of his tick bed. Instead of seeking the 
hospitality .of the Metropolis, every evening 
of my life I sought the instructive oonsola-
of tbe conversation of my great friend. 
Although sinking honr by hour, his cheer-
fulness ss little deserted him as his tender-
and affcctioQ to his friends His grest 
intellect, like the great luminary of rhe world, 
' to shine with a mild yet moro pcrfcct 
radiance, as it was about to dip beyond the i • ! ' ; ' 
horixon forever. Wo w.ro generally alone, r4 .^^ !^^r.cir .^brio8 M',ringo s hibit into 
he generally denittl himself. His converts- „ . , . 
• indescribablo interest, and was "J Ctnsure is wilhngly indulged, because it 
imbued with t h . charm of a tenderness and ' » 'nr»nonty. Men please 
charity to others of unspeakable beauty i " ' ,'-'"»°R «•>" ">"7 ' • " « 
.p. . . . ' . • . ! made a dr*por or wider survov tuan 
T b e « con venations, when be spoke of tbo. ^ „ < D ( J w M e h ^ 
South were mournful and melancholy in the f9^r . 
Uo foretold tho point wo have r " ' 1 
reached The portentous augmentation j>f | " J mteablc city in 
the slavery excitement, the increase of ex - ! 1 " 0 *2?'"*****• ' n o « " , I v « , l r i 
travagance and corruption, the eentraliiation : t , m < * ,"°* c 8 0 , ? i n to W* brlght-
of tbe wealth a n d ^ p m e r o e of the country ! c r daily, and every <! f .nmentof busjjcss is 
capital J an ^cumulation whieh would ;. begining to resume its wonted aspect. 
lead to the most frightful revulsion ; all o£- -The Fairileld (Iowa) Ijcdgcr is inforte- . 
which would drive t h . Sontb out of the Con «1, "n pood outhority, that a 5Iissouri *lsvt-
federacy, if t h . «vil was not speedily ar ' bolder has removed to Warren county, in 
ited. ' . tbat State, and has brought with him firs or 
In one of theso conversations: t w i n - his : , i x » • » » h e claims a right to keep 
nd upon my srm, h . said: •• My friend. " " 1 " 0 ' l t on, l)'.frM 1,0,1 0 1 T o w*- n n d " 
u must return to the public service of ou ,. S c o t t d w i , m a ' 
State, to carry out my principlea and unfin- —""I 1 is stated that tbo treasury cl imates 
islied labor. A great otitis will oome when of appropriation for tho n.xt fiscal year hava 
her interests and your rcpotation will demand I**" "P. do"P'to «r«ry effort to re-
it " I most stop. A sens, of delicacy and >b'm. the toUl amount estimated it 
propriety prereuts my going any farther with ; about seventy millions.—Tho' estimates for 
these disclosures. The resaons of bis perftr-, War Department alone i> Keenly and <* 
cnea of mytelf arc locked in my own botom. | 7 * a r " r millions—bong largaly increased by 
To rwollMt them scorns -• to reoovsr a part i t b . anticipated -Mormon war.—Tht total ntv-
of the forgotten value of existence." In tbo al estimstes, including tbo spceial Mrrlce snd 
boor of advCTS. fortune, sweet will b . tb . l r ' l l " coostructiou of tho new steam sloopt of 
odor, tweet tho balm of their eonsoUtion ! j amoonta Io fourteen millions. 
Aogntt Spirit, at the foot of the throne of the ~ — ~ 
Almighty 1 Look d o n from that footstool, . A w o m , ° * < ln" , k« r 4 0 3 
where you look uo da tiled at the gloriei of< L man of another v 
T E N P B K A f l C E M K S T 1 * U . 
T-ight, 
lion in Utah witb ©no of ibc Mormon aold 
<\n Koglishman. lie refc-wd In bitter terms to 
i lie treatment the Mormon* had redeved in Ill-
inois and Missouri. rcfl<*ctcd on the injaxt: 
nnd tyranny ot the peiplo of the United State®, 
snd Mid, that the time w«i como to get even. 
Me raid they were on theii way to meet Gen. 
• Harney, to we what bo w u coming for. ".II 
lie was coming peaceably we will let him comc. 
bat if not, wc will drive him back," were tin 
w-jrdi used. Abothcr Mormon, named Killion, 
nnd old man who lives about seven miles frum 
Salt Lake City, spoko bitterly against the Uni-
ted Stales, denouncing Jtfdpo Drnmmond and 
<•11 tho1 federal officers, and rcjoiced that the time 
hod came when the Saints would be revenged 
on their enemies-thai men were found 
could faco the enemy and tiat Harnnr. wi 
i 5 0 0 men, never wobld reach Salt Lake 
' 5 .He also stated thot Governor Brigham Young 
J ?iad ordered the people to prepare for war; that 
f they should not sell emigrantsi anything; that 
> ihcy must lay up proriaiona 
women muat not a rea up in stare clothe* any 
more;- but that all muat be saved to forward 
the cause of the church ayaiosi the coihmc 
ooemy—that the men must be content, wll 
V buckskin instead of broalcloth. and have plan-
iy of guns ani ammunition. 
hours. Had a conversation wii 
•i Gentile—who ftated that « 
. Sunday Brigham Young bad declared, in the 
temple, that henceforth Utah wa# a separate 
and independent Territory, and owed no obedi-
ence of allegiance to any term of laws but those 
•of their own enactment, and called upon tho peo-
ple to stand together and aupport him in main-
taining the cause of God aud the Church. Was 
told that the house ol Gilbert an 1 Gai 
orders from Brigham to pack up and 
fore the first of November. ' 
• • ' •At a recent trial in Broome county, New 
York, it was decided thrt a passenger having 
purchased a railroad ticket from on. 
another, had a rigty to ride on any 
chose—stopping ov r at any place on thcroad 
a day or more at his pleasure. The notice— 
•good for this trip onlj"—was of no legal force. 
IT U expecUd tha- of Carroll 
CornwclllHousi 
naintain l i s for 
Tuesday laat. forty-one ne-
groes, belonging to the estate of Thoe. L Wynn, 
" j of Hancock county, wero sold, avcrag* 
j < _ _ . u . . . . . . . . $840 each, including old negroes children aod 
infants. On# boy, twcnly-lwo yeara old, a com-
mon field hand, n»l«l for S1600: one girlaixtsen 
year, old, $1500. The sale wero on cash tern. j. 
• •• 'According to ibe last European n 
King of 1'iuusia liaa completely lo:#hi! 
luoions; and among others ihi 
tenant in the army, and frequently complaine 
to the Queen ol the obctaclcs thrown' " 
way of hi> adiaocement. 
• • • -Tho Rev. Mr. Sporeeon wai lately advised, 
says tho Edinburg Rer.nr, to preach against 
the prerailing (oily in headgoar. As lie-took 
his place on the platform, ho paused, looked 
around him. aud said, '• I havo been requested 
to rebuke the bonnets of the day; but, upon my 
word, 1 don't see any-,"; ns, being in front of the 
ladies, he could not. , 
' E C T E D . 
L . Csrro! 
Hou.« celebrity, will occupy t h e C. 
in 1848. I t i . expected he w 
iser good name s s a Isndlord. 
I t i s expected Uiat Jas . Alex. Ei tes will oeeupy 
t h e Rail Rood Hotel a f t e r J a n n s r y r.ext, sod t h a t 
0 . W. I ^ w o will t a k l Mr. K* place in t h e Oro-
eery, a na tha t both par t ies will do t h e be l t they 
can for themae l re . and f o r the public. 
D a r t Carroll, who ia alwaya .0 ready and 
able t o fit o u t man-kind En t h e w a y of dressing 
off, hss erected a n e s t buainaaa Emporium op'po-
is W i n , . i l y t l , . Cheater Bank , where he in tend, sho r t ly 
t;_„ To eatablilh Iiimaelf, pro iono publico 
•M— „pMIcd l h t ;u | , c r i pJn w 
copal Conference, has been declared a lun 
He lost his father and mother by yellow fc 
at Norfolk,and his favorite son was killed; all 
oi which unsealed bis naturally fine mind. 
• • • 'The statement of the New York City Banks 
of their averago condition for the week ending 
NOT. 28th, shows a dccreaae of. $412,302 in 
loans, and an iucreasu of $1,135,ICS in sprcie, 
*237,364 in circulation, and 8195,934 (nomi-
nally) in deposits. The nctnul increase in the 
latter, deducting the aVerago clearings, is $2, 
123,057: 
•lier, at the age of one hundred years and eight 
months. He wos a nitire of Virginia, but re-
•TnoTcd io thia State in 1% youth, and settled 
•within a few miles of tho place whet o ho dird 
We was engaged in military serrice againat the 
Indians, and was on a scout, when the battle of 
Cowpena was fought. 
• ACCIDENT AT Wrtnox, N C — 
A little daughter of W. W. Harper,' ^ . . . p r o -
prietor of the Wekl«»n lintel,a girl about 8 years 
old, wss accidentally shot by a pistol in the 
hands of a gentleman who was cleaning1 it, on 
Monday last—The gentleman was a bonider 
iu Mr. Harper's hotel, and the little girl w u 
playing around him whilst he was taking the 
pistol to pieces. By some means the pistol wont 
off, when a ball with which it was loaded enter-
ed her left brcant about two inches from the 
heart. She Is lyinjj vory low, aod no hop** of 
liar recovery arc entertained. 
. . . . A man in Lockport, has opened K •' Christ-
!tn Grocery." He states In explanation of this 
lingular heading, that be has opened a shop for 
the dispensation of a " littlo wine,* and other 
kinds of spirits, " for the stomach's sake," and 
that, as be wishod to mako it a Christian shop, 
andwisbod to accommodate Christian custom-
ers, be would take for his pejr, considering the 
hard times, all kinds of religious books, tracts. 
Ac. 
•The failure of the sccond attempt to bunch 
i that tho first attempt is said to 
hare cost $70,000, or enough to build a very re-
epcctablo steamship ol the ordinary aiae. 
-•••Mrs. Heradon, tho widow of Commander 
Heradoa. has just recioTcd from the New Eng-
land Mutual. Life Insurance Company of Bos-
ton, five thousand dollsrs on a policy signed on-
t takes 
i Accutj*TS FROM IK ma.—The Par-
is Pays professes to bs able to give the follow-
ing as a correct account ot the State of affiira 
in Dude, at the date of the latest news: 
M T h e Eng l i sh a r e not masters of t h e towo of 
Lucknow, b u t c n l y of the. c i tadel , about t w o kil-
ometers d i s t an t . T lus ' fn r i ress baa been revict-
naled by Genera l . O u t r a n , wl>o succeeded, a f t e r 
Ha%< ., . j p p j m m 
• t h e ci tadel , on a n eminence 
He is held i n check by 
w a r m y , 20.000 s t rong , w h i c h is 
r o T t h o t o w n of I^ icknow. In thia rcrj 
serious satnation, the Engl ish find ihcniselTea 
opposed to a r a s t l y superior force, whictf in te r -
c e p t the i r communica t ions wi th Cawnporc , tho 
base of tbe i r operat ions . 
rired a t Spi thead, E o g l a n d , t b e 14th u l t . , f rom 
t h e Cape of Good Hope a n d W e s t Coast of AC-
rica stations. S h e r epo r t s t h e s l a r * 4 r a d e be-
coming qui te b r i sk on t h e coas t of. Afr ioa . Her 
Majca tv ' s s c r e w • I corns loop Alec to. h a s oap-
t u r e d four sbvera l a te l r , ooo wi th a small o u a n -
t i ty of specie on boa rd for t h e porchas* of car -
g o . H e r Ms jes ty ' s slot® Sappho, h a d driven 
ooe slaver on shore a n d rescued 350 s laves, 
about 150 more were rt^ortcd to b e d rowned 
anjl miss ing . T i e s laver was a f t e r w a r d s b u r n t 
a s s h e lay on the beach . 
' - ' • ' • T h e f*uprrme Court of T e n ' n ^ 
sion a t Kno*ville. hsa dee ided t h a t 
a n e l s e t i e a held Out of t h e S ta t i c is r 
a b l e in TCMWMO. Bet t ing on U e r e w l t of an i ^ a i r r ^ s aod hun ted rabbi t . ' and p ^ d , - . . 
C W W ' I tended C om h u a k h * . and o t t * r p h u e . of 
Stanlrarlr. 
J . U E L T O N M ~ I C K L E . / State. There a r 
• \ w . J . «>rill o u r I 
T H O B B D A T , 9 S C Z X S Z I 10. 1 ( » T 
T E H P I B S T C U B -
Sun, hy Dr. R H. L»: 
lea. 8. I Thursday . 
" 4. Fr iday . . . 
'• 0. I S a t u r d a y . 
'• 6. I S u n d a y . . . . 
M 7. M o n d a y . . . 
" 8. I T u e s d a y . . . 
M i 9. I Wednesday 
O x Tuesday evening lasf, af ter early sapper , 
a thunder.eland arose aod visited upon th i s placo 
a storm of hall , wind and rain, the like of which 
has not 40 unseMonsUy been witnessed within 
our recollection. \V> are n o t strangers to such 
phenomenon in t h e Spring, Summer aod Fall" b u t 
for t h e month of December t h e y a ie altogether 
ont of season. The hail rat t led down in Aston-
ishing rap id i ty and some of the peals of t hunder 
were such as are calculated to te r r i fy t h e atouteat 
wea the r for a few weeka t h a t haa ° o r « ^ e n 
a ahor t eeaaon of Summer hea t . Suddenly there 
eame a cloud with r a m from the South-west, and 
within 24 hours the thermometor was down a t 
20 degree*, a l tho ' the wiod continued from the 
same qos r t e r . This was succeeded by a May sea-
son, then a little, more cold, and now w e have 
bail and thunder . W h a t n e x t ! P robab ly a lit* 
tie snow will be on hands io a ^ a y o r two. T h a t 
Barometer , fsils t o prognosticate for us a t soch 
lers. Pupils, 
1 finished a nea t Cottage 
t he Presbyter ian Chnrsh, 
ni ly ( though 
nice, Doctors 
in Chester in 1858, alth 
precious metals will be 
faee, by a p rocn* knov 
ikinming of tkt earth. 
I t (s expected t h a t our neighbor. Ceo. A. Al-
bright , who hss erected a Steam Joining and Pla-
ning Mill, which is now performing admirably 
well, will do a large buiiness in the. w a y of tu rn -
ing, planing, joining, and fitting u ^ work for a 
I t is expected t h a t o u r Male and Keraalo Acade-
mic- will be fu l t o f pup i ' t next year , a o d that 
teachers and pupi l s will be mutua l ly benefit ted. 
^ I t is expected th« 
a o f S a n d y Hi 
lied Hirer end it u ex-
»u erect a ne add hand-
Street, opp< 
reet. 
Gold Mine 
file the j u n ^ 
will J* found 
°*»,»rs* q antity oi the 
turned up 'ora the sur-
en lo agric iltur ists ns a 
v . J o h n .\e< 
of confusion in Ibe Soutli Carolina Collegi 
Board ol Trb*t«es h a r e elected J u d g e Longstreet . 
recently a local M. E. Minister of Georgia, but 
latterly President of the Mississippi Univers i ty , 
t o the Presidency of t h e College. I t is said t l ist 
Judge J - will accept aud tha t there is no doubt 
of his abi l i ty to br ing th ings to rights in Colum-
bia. Prut. Laborde ha s been acting as President 
of the Faculty ainee the o p ning of t h e College 
in October, and has given great satisfaction.— 
J u d g e Longstreet has done wouders for the insti-
tu t ion over which he now presides, and i t is con-
fidently expected t h a t be will do as much for the 
waning afTairs of the College. W e t rus t t b s t the 
publ ic expectation may be realized. 
SAI.K DAY. 
T11 in c was not much p rope r ty of a n y kind sold 
m tills plaee on Monday, a l tho from t h e numbers 
iu at tendance the enquiry must have been .good. 
A family of negroes, woman and 3 chi ldren—rath-
ei scrubby looking—were sold a t #1J20. A a o r -
dinary looking man, aged 40 or fiO o r 40 was eeld 
a t fit00. A tolerably likely g i r l aged I t o r 12 
was knocked off a t tCCO. The Gaston place, be-
longing t o Es ta te of R. E. Kennedy was p o t u p 
aod, a f t e r a smar t deal of inching along io t h e 
way of bidding, got u p to ft* an acre, and was 
wi thdrawn. H i e main plantation of said Eotate 
waa then offered, b u t the highest bid being ( 4 
the P.Iack-jacka, East of this plaec, remarked t h a t 
he could n o t ga t a n y laads in his section for less 
than t l 8 , $20 and $«i4 per aere. W h y , even 
MeCreight'e land sold for $18. We eannot ac-
count for thia g rea t difference io t h e priee of 
lands: I t cannot be owing t o a great difference 
io t h e qualit ies. Th« lo t wheroon t h e Coaeh 
Manufactory of Z. Howell waa knocked off to him 
at $1400. . 
T 1 I B ROSUVILLK K X K l t C I f t K S . 
H o w we do regre t our inabil i ty t o a t tend 
at t h a t Reaaville meeting which took plaee laat 
Fr iday. B u t so i t is, a-e did not have t h a ^ f W -
anre, altho* t h e reader perhape has l oeTno th log 
thereby* We kindly thank our c lever and very 
excellent correspondent for t h e wa j j h e has re-
ported to us. May s j m e of t h e fair oaea la t h a t 
seetion erown him with t h a t r e w a r d which i t is 
out of onr power to boetow. We never heard of 
him as an au thor and we h a d a o idea he could s e t 
his pa r t so w«lL I t seems t h a t i t would have 
troubled us to have found his equal. I Jope t o 
hea r from him frequent ly. 
B u t t h e readut m i g h t l ike t o know w h y w e 
were so dealioqa t o visit Beesril le. Well , first 
lenge o n r moat lively interest. Seooad. o u r 
ideas had a boddiog in t h a t secUoo. W s a 
school there to a Mr. P.agsdale and t o 
a there like 
reus, high-toned, 
" peopl. 
' the people 
ntcllig. 
, sober, l o d a s t r i o u O » f * g h -
to be found in or ©«t oA the 
lender recollections Wbicli al* 
iom a t t h e bare name/of Ebc-
d Rossville. Well therefore m a y w e re-
g re t those untoward elrenmstaoces which pre-
cluded our atteodanee, a t the la te very desitable 
l i m e So m a y i t never be again. 
T U B r . K C T U n K 8 I I I P . 
IT has been propos< d t h a t t h e next Southern 
Commercial Convention shall appoint and employ 
s Lecturer to traverse the Southern States and 
lecture on Slavery. If the right k ind of a man 
coulJ be employed there ia no doub t b u t tha t such 
s t rengthening the minds of a few waver ing char -
acters, b u t i t would be so difficult to ge t the 
right man for t h e place t h a t ha rm, instead of 
good might follow his lecture*. Wo could lia^P 
poring of ao indiffereut man, who next yea r might 
be io Massachusetts delivering iMtares on t h e 
o ther side of t h e quoslion,.aod ye)Ube<tfJB a pos-
sibility such an ooe would bcy the finlt in the 
field. T h a t Southern Conveodon had probably 
be t te r confine i ts del iberat ions to t h f .opening of 
a direct t rade with Europe. Unti l t h a t is d^ne, 
Direct t rade will do more toward* s t rengthening 
t h e Southern inst i tut ions in one short yea r than 
y°>r»* 
H t t K v r r i K s . 
SoMKof our e x c h a n g e s soy t h a t immense 
droves of hogs h a v o r ecen t ly passed t h r o u g h 
Cha t t anooga cn- rou 'c to tho m a r k e t s of Georgia 
and South Carol ina . W o hope th i s may be t rue , 
b u t jus t before t h e hogs come hlong wo hope 
*' *" " Jeans of money to buy t h e m the r e * 
w i t h . 
I t is said tha t t h e notorious N . P v Banks will 
t a k e h i s s ea t in t h e U. S . House of l l cp rcscn ta -
tivcs a n d hold it for a month , as his Guberna-
torial t e rm does r.ot commcnco until t h e 6 t h of 
J a n u a r y nex t , j l e will t h e n bo enabled to lend 
himself to the Repub l i cans in tho organiza t ion 
of t h e H o u s e ; bu t , w h e n tho K a n s a s Const i tu-
t ion c o m e s up, ho will bo n b ' e n ' . 
T h e r e p o r t wh ich s t a t ed t h a t a n e m i g r a n t 
t r a in had r ecen t ly been m a s m c r e d by savages of 
t h e Rocky Mounta ins , ha s beon con t rad ic t ed . 
\V. M . H u n t e r adver t i ses t h e p ro ipcc tus of 
tho XalLchatcfiie Beacon, a new p a p j r to be s ta r t -
ed ia Barnwel l , l i e says ho is dc»irou»of meet -
ing a d e s i d e r a t u m which every in tc l l ia^nt m a n 
mus t feel to exist in t h a t dis t r ic t , d c ^ f - w b i c h , 
byo tho bye, does not aound v c r y i o m p l i m e n . 
t s r i ly t owards r u r exis t ing coteinpArary of t h o 
Sentinel 
P a r l i a m e n t w a a summoned to mee t on t h e 
3rd ins tan t , by roya l p roc l amu t ion . It w a s 
not expected to remain io session m r r o t h a n two 
weeks . R u m o r s a y s tha t o t h e r causes than t h e 
Banking difficulty have induced t h e Government 
to convoke tho P a r l i a m e n t . 
l a t l l o n . J.' 
Speake r of 
t h o U . S . House of Represen ta t ives—nnd t h a t 
I the spl i t be tween t h o President and G o v . Walk -
for is widening. . .On K a n s a s nff.iirx, tho N o r t h -
ern Democra t i c member*, it i s genera l ly c o n . 
ceded, will snstain the P res iden t . 
T h e news Irom Kansa- look* a lit t le innuxpi -
cioue for peace and good order . On t h e 1 D;b 
ult . , t h e Free Sta te par ty held a meet ing nnd 
adbptcJ resolutions denounc ing t h e l a t e ly adopt-
ed Consti tut ion, r e p u d i a t i n g t h e a p p r o a c h i n g 
election a n d appointed 11 Vigilance Commit too. 
George R . Gliddon, a u t h o r of T y p e s of Alan-
kind and Indiginous Races of t h e E a r t h , d ied a t 
Panama on t h e 16th u l t . of p u l m o n a r y conges-
tion, in t h e 50th yea r of his a g e . 
T h e Caro l ina Timet says tha t a letter ha s been 
received by Senator H a m m o n d s t a t i n g tha t his 
election i* so unexpec ted to lrim ho c a n n o t a r -
r ange his doiuostic affairs so as t o be ab l e to 
leavo for W a s h i n g t o n before t h e middle of J a n -
u a r y . W e th ink it no^ improbable t h a t M r . 
P ickcns could have left beloro t h a t t ime. 
T h e r e w a s a p a n i c in the C inc inna t i pork m a r -
ke t a t last accounts . Green shou lde r s acl l ing 
a t Ai a 4}. S ides 9 7-8 a 0 . H a m s 6 . L a r d l o 
a 10 i . MOM pork 14c. 
T h e monetary a f f i i r s of N e w York u r e re-
ported to be in a favorable condi t ion. 
T h e citizens of Barnwel l h a v e tendered a 
d inner to Sena to r H a m m o n d . W e ore glad to 
perceive t h a t t h e people of t h a t Oistr ie t h i g h l y 
tinguialied f e l l o w ci t izen. 
I t is surmised tha t the Pr - n d e n t a n d S e n a -
tor Douglass differ widely on t h e Kans.-w ques-
tion ; t h e fo rmer su s t a in ing t h e action of tha : 
Consti tut ional convention a n d t h e l a t t e r oppoa- 1 
ing i t . But i t i s doub ted if .Mr. Douglass w i l l ; 
t ake a n open nnd act ive stand on t h e ques t ion . 
T h a edi tor of the Barnwel l Scu t inH has been . 
p resented wi th a n "embro ide red in fan t ' s dress M« 
j u s t In tho n i ck o f t i m e to p reven t .his Wee-one 
ng ing N o t h i n g to w e a r . " How fo r tu - • 
b s a d tBa t . m i l e . I t The N o r t h has g rown fat o n U i e m c r a a « e of GOT. A d a m s In 1 K B , 
a t our aipenac. R a w T o r k has h . ld t h . t o l M i a b , r c l a l i . s to t h e e l a r e t rade , waa u x k G o l t c l j i 
— a i e baa I n n ths J a da . ol thia Republic un t i l poned . on motion of M r . P a l m e r . 
she begin , to away t h . af fa i r , of tt. flo«h w i t h ! - n , c ] l o ( J K . |,UI 10 ioercaao t h e ( eg- ^  ^ bBt ii -*•-
laphere is th rown in to apsania W h a t jus t ies or o e n , t e - • 
p r o p r i a t r is I h . r . in sucb a s U U of t b l n p l — | L A T E M s w a . 
gli " m l r i ' J g o f ' r e a S n Daid lspir i t l i f t ^ b I " > D « h i f M . t h e fonowrag 
upon those meaaurea which w e th ink are promo- i ? l t c h o f »otere«tfag i tems, foreign and domea-
t ive of our e q u a l i t y . Le t oa demand a direct " c ; \ , 
sys tem of t axa t ion and le t us use all the means ' YOBI, Dee. 7 . — T b e s teamer Ba l t i c 
within our power to oatabliah a direct t rade wi th j ha s arr ived wi th Lire ipool d a t e s of t h e 24 th u l t . 
Europe, even tho ' these measures are a t War wi th : Sales of cotton for t h r ee d a y s 13,000 bales, a t 
t h e building up and advancement of the great J u n c h a n g e d rates , accord ing to newspape r re-
ds tha t some point* 
•an ahow to tne world by fa 
te haa been unjus t ly d> " 
of lieing demoi 
* D i . . „ . . . . . . 
the 'whole tariff system * 
bo melted down iu to a sensibe shape and s u p e r ' 
ceded by something tha t addresses itself to tho 
W o # a n t no graduai ing or sliding seale, by whieh 
t h e minds ol t h e people a re befogged into KNOW-
NotHiNG-tak. and which may be t igh tened up at 
endurance w i t h o u t being torn in two, or slackened 
plunder and oo\-rage. 
A D V E R T I S I N G . 
AnvERTisisu is t h e motive power of succes.<dul 
bus iness . T h a t ia u f a c t whioh Hoist well u n -
ders tnnds , b u t wh ich some other go«id people 
seem slow to receive. It ia a mere accident tha t 
a m a o c a n o n o timo in 5o m a k e a hit a n d bea t 
his w a y t h r o ' , in a public capaci ty , w i thou t 
b r ing ing himself a n d his objec t and desire be-
fore t h e world D y a n adver t i sement . I t s e e m s 
tha t adver t is ing is a k ind of t r ibute w h i c h t h e 
Sublic require o f one who c la ims their favors , k'o toko o u r fr iend. Hoist , as a n i l lustrat ion : 
W e e k before .last he was shor t run for money , 
m a n y of u s wero a n d a r e : h e advert ised tlie 
fact , 
dry a lit t le so t h a t his fiery article could be 
rend t h e money poured in hfeavily a n d he even 
received a shower of back-bones , spear-r ibs, 
flour, ch ick ' n s a n d wood to cook i t a g t h . Th i s 
is a s t r o n g c a s e in point a n d we bespeak t h e 
samo good t rea tment for our adve r t i s ing p a t r o n s 
g e n r r a l l y — i t is due t h e m and t h e y a l l should 
eir dues. W e 
w of t h e m , specif ical ly. 
W e have h i t h e r t o said a b o u t 
Keroseno Lamps and Kerosene oi! 
our view* as previously given for our opinion on 
the subject. Also to advertisement ot Messrs. 
Bennett & Wilson. 
Dr. Comwell has advertised a sale of his 
Dr. Walker has lots ol fresh Drti 
cines, Perfumery, and s«- forth at Jlh 
Drugstore, and something new is coming 
dai ly . 
Oo t h e 15th insL, Dr. T . W . M o o r e will e x -
pose to public sa le , a t r a c t of l and , wh ich sceins 
t o u s to be a desirable objec t t o s o m e ' f a r m e r s 
of small means , a n d wiihout homes . 
M e s s r s Hall & Pr ice p resen t a g rea t a t t r a c -
tion n t t h e R . R . Hote l . It would be f a r be t te r 
economy for t h e r eade r to s p e n d .75 cen t s wi th 
t h e m t h a n 50 cen t s a t a n i t i ne r an t Circus , or 
st inko or monkoy o r P h a t -woman o r baboon 
A good boot and shoo 
Sander* villc Gen t l emen 
mako good s h o e p ^ d boot 
f.ll points, b u t S 
o rd ina ry a t t r ac t 
pro* ^ 
tuihiree we re reported on t h e Continent . 
WA«HIKCTO», D e c . 7 — C o l . O r r w a a t h i s d a 
elected Speake r of t h e House, on the first bat 
lot, receiving 128 votes. His f r iends wero no 
in t h e l eas t surprised aa h e w a s wel l qualif ied, 
ee. A l * * 
, t b e y may last 
until t h e 1st of M a y nex't. T b e H o n . Ben jamin 
Kitzpatr ick, Sena to r f rom A l a b a m a , waa ap-
pointed t empora ry P re s iden t of »he Senate . Col-
O r r waa elected, t h e choice of the C a u c u s held 
on . S a t u r d a y . M r . Al len , ex-memb 
creaa , f r o m -Illinois, was elected Clerk ot t h e 
House. Col. C lauskey , o f Georgia , w a s elected 
T h i l 
istar. 
a is and Republicans 
1 Job, 
ning. t h e Dem 
held Caucus n ' 
ted Mr . Stedmi 
T h e o t h e r cand ida te s for th 
on t h e r i c e . 
Tho expor ta t ions of specie th i s week past , 
f rom th is p o r t a m o u n t to $1 ,808 ,750^0 , mal 
i n g , wi th previous quotations, a to ta l for Hi 
yea r , ao fa r . of S38.C91,087 77. T h e a m o u n t 
of d r y goods th rown on t h e m a r k e t th i s paa t 
week foots u p to $224,663. wh ich la a d e c r e a s 
compared wi th l a s t wrek of tho same period i 
' 56 of $930 ,810 . T h e exports of co t t on for thi 
yea r f rom New York u p to S a t u r d a y las/ 
a m o u n t to $9,421,542. which is a fa l l ing off of 
$32,274 compared wi th tho aamo t ime o f ' 5 6 . 
CiiARi.rsToN.—Dec. 7 — S a l e s ot cotton to 
d a y I r O bales, a t a deo l in ing t endency on S a 
tu rday 'a prices, which we re l l cents for mldd 
ling, and 111 cen t s f o r good middling uplands 
Breadstuff* a ro s teady . C o r n is advanc ing oi 
Saturday's r a tes , wh ich wore 7 5 cen t s for old 
^Id corn is sco rco . a n d now is only 
o p p l j . 
S o u t h e 
for t b e Che 
1Y OK W I 5 T E R . 
WILLIAM PARDCE. 
sndard . 
Legislni 
• asp* "Cl-
od flurry of the meeting of the two 
the Races aod thc.Coltfgo'cominence-
icnt nrc nil over now aud members have be-
iken themselves lo serious, earnest work 
The Senate have ndopicd. a resolution to nd» 
>urn on the 18th '• if no %*ell founded obj-c-
on be made." but the House, it is thought Will j 
iblc the ri»oluiion for the present. 
when "tho J 
that tho! 
Among their chilling trail. 
H o w d r e a r y a r o llio hours . 
W h e n o 'er t h e smil ing b o w ' r 
W h e r e spr ing ' s eongco ia l sh< 
W i t h l i fe - impar t ing pow'ra, 
A w o k e i b e flow'reta f a i r . 
T h e i r t ende r h e a d s to rear , 
t o p e r f u m e all t h e a i r . 
T h a t floated round t h e m n c a 
A gloon.v shade i? d r a w n . 
By Win te r ' s k i l l ing f rown. 
And on th* f rozen g r o u n d , 
T h o flow'rs lie wi thered d o w j 
W h i 
Thr i l l ing , ao swee t a n d cle. 
In d a y s of j oys S p r i n g . 
T h e birds which t h e n did s 
Have waved the i r l ightsom 
Upon t h e breezes flying r 
T o d is tan t el i tnes t h e y h ie . 
W h e r e grnictl xcphyrn s igh 
The i r s i lv ' ry Says so dea r . 
Arc sweetly wanted there. 
Sandy River, D>-
i Che. andard. 
offices reported 
Ifc a r d of T r u s t e e s of t h e So. Co. Col lege w a s I v i j fo Celebration unt i l a la te h o u r " a n d «eei 
vacan t . T h i s looks like sweeping Up a l l t h e j probabil i ty Df y o u r approach, t h e exercise 
dus t f rom about tho College. W e beg in to look I c 0 inm#nce"l an^l the audience was plea»ingly en-
on wi th anx ie ty . W h a t next 7 ! l c r t n i n e , l by a number of -elect speeches a n d d i a . 
A bill ha s been pasned bv tho Sena te which r logues from t h e " youthfu l t ravel ler to tho steep 
or ides , substantial ly, u 1"hat if a n y person • of l i t e r a t u r e . " The school seemed lo bo pro-. j^gjjjl j| r, •... mn " - • -1 ./• «-r—-V>v. , .. . . .. who h a d been convicted of dealing, t r a d i n g oi 
trallicing wi th a s lave con t ra ry t o t h e Acts of I g" ' 
t h e G e m 
of the! cher,(Dr. 
t ime convicted of l ike offcnce. such pe r -1 C '1 a n ( ' « n ' a rp r i s ing people. After t h e per form-
lot be ing a white f e m a l e ] shall, for such | concluded, the audience wai> addressed 
;cu„u o r subsequent offence, in addi t ion t o Uie j !'>' D r ' i° » l ' ""%A W u c a U o n . - -
enalties now j i r e s c r i b ^ by l aw , w h i p ^ d j 
ot excec l ing t h i r t y -n ine laslics, provided t l iat into t h e principles of on? s t udy befor^ 
io said p u n i s h m e n t sha l l n o t e x ' e n d to any i , , ]vancine to another , is in our opinion a rap i i a l 
anviction for an offcnco committed prior to tbe ' idea. When the l>r'had concluded,-Dr. S. W. 
pass ing of th i s A c t / 1 
of chickens and 
Will pass t h o House. f 0 , t , k " 0 «« conieoeraieo 
A b i l l h a a passed i h e House to amend t h e ! K 
Const i tut ion so I h n t Iho election Dis t r ic t o f ; °< \ >\'' Z f ^ 
C l a r e m o n t sha l l bo known as S u m t e r , nnd so ( v n r ; , n r l n , l ' . f , 
s a to c h a n g e t h e name of Tfibcrty distr ict in to j u r | y f a t i l e and i m p r ^ ^ ^ Ho t h r n c o m -
ished by a wise and j u d k i o u . 
of Mar ion . 
A bill haa been in t roduced i n t o t h e Uouso 
f rom the Commit tee on i h e Jud ic i a ry to pun-
ish by \finc, imprisonment a n d wh ipp ing a n y i the Constitution, t h e sitered charte.- of ' oui ' l iber-
S ta to o r Municipal officer w h o s h a l l cmbezzfe j ti«», had been perverted from tbe intention of its 
S t r e n e r e u s efforts a r e being nud- j t o h a r e a j 
new-District formed fr>m p-irtinu of Barnw ell; 
Edgefield, nnd Ixxington, of which Aiken ia to | 
be'the County scat. 'Hie matter is before the ; 
y paw. j 
oney (bntruatcd to him. f ramers t o t h e aocomplishinent of the most nefa-
On t h e sub jec t of t b o Banks, e v e r y Sena to r ' r ions and un jus t Aurpose*. H a described the* 
id Representat ive seems to have a d i f ferent ! o I l i be r ty , as gazing at h«-r magnif iceni 
- - • • - *- l in i h e western hemisphere by 
in grief and despair 
.1 f t would crumb 
' I l i q i n t 
T.h:: T b o Barnwell Sentinel 
tho k i l l ing of a ra t t lo s n a k e , i n . t l i a t Dis t r io t , \ 
m e a s u r i n g 6 fee t 8 i u c h c « i n l eng th a n d we igh- ' 
i n g 9 lbs. 
T h e Char lot te WDig, of T u e s d a y , says t h a t j 
J . Livlngton V a n Dorn, M. D.. of N e w York- 1 
w a s delivering aMocture a t tbo C o u r t House of 
t h a t p laee , on t h e evening of t h e 7 lb i n s t , when ! 
k . .i. . c , . . 4 4: . . i . _ r - r h e took a fit a n d died in t h e e-mrse of a f e 
h o a r s H e left a wi fe in des t i t u t e c i r cums ta 
/ P o r k has been offering in' th i s m a i k e t a t 6$, 
^ 8 c. gross. We hope t o vbuy a tC, a r less. 
' J o h n C. Calhot 
>lth U e n spare, 
aud onwaee r i aa 
xited t h e cloud that 
I i l ia t ci ty 
quoted at 9 
NI ami 1 ton in this la* 
»hblasoraev maxims i t lavs d 
of Direst Ta 
Southern theories, t 
mush as he say 
vantages to be hoped lor c 
man who can look oo th i s question wi th uneoa- ! 
cern is fatal ly bl inJ to hts nearest rights a ad in* ' 
te rests. The South has every Using to gain aad • 
nothing to lose from direct trade a n d direct irn-! 
posts. By circuity we, of the South have been -
c i rcumvented and unjustly dealt wi^h un t i l we 
haTe arrived alu*o«t at the poinl^of licking the " 
an  e resc tati1 
opinion from any other Senator or person and . f'.* 
pmpo>ilfonrare as thick as blackberrie»in June. ' n " ! 
H o w - t h e r n b j e e t 'kill t e rmina te no one can tell. J S ^ ' w o u l d 
It f e e m s t« uS t h a t t h e indications a r e in favor j J»*l t o 
of a suspension o f t h e p e n a l t y - o n t h e s u s p e n d - ! t hough t hi 
c d b a n k s a s wel l as tho restriction aga in s t one j that su 
bank pay ing out t h e bills of another . ( otism lAigh't have diaaipal 
A good dea l of squabbl ing is be ing h a d rela-1 such gloom over t h e Ian 
t i r e to t h ^ i n c o m e ot tho 'Tax-Col lectora of t h e .' ihe agitat ion of the slavery questioo as being Un-
S ta t e a n d t h e subject h a a boen p u t in s h a p e s o 1 jua t and uncalled for, and an inst rument for dem* 
as to decrease t h e a m o u n t s most ol t h e m wil l j f«*g«« to place themselves in place and power, 
rcccive* Some section* a r e guil ty of shuff l ing j H e t h o u g h t t h e institution was never on a firmer 
about to keep t h e Tax-Collectors of the i r eon - 0 0 b * t U , r 
ati tuencies f r oa . a n y abatement . ' f ' c t - \ h " n l h e D " i " h P . r p " h , d . rev°*".] 
A bill t o extend aid <o t h e i ^ r t a n b u r g an.l ™ " ' , ^ ' ^ ' 7 * 7 2 Ha' ITM IV 
Union H a t o j j d ha.> been W t g r repot ted on : l t 7 r i d . o t „ t r i r y „ „ p r ^ 0 j i ^ m i n A o , . , f h . 
b r a Commi t t e Ot t h e 8 e n a t » i ^ . a r a e t . r of l l , , nagro r e n d « ^ l him i s -
A b ll haa passed tl .e Senate , wh ich p r p r . d e . e . p . , i u i o l fo . s . l t g o . . r n n . . o t . a d t h . wor ld 
t h a t t h e o w n e r , of sheep shsl l r e e o r r r double i would r e t M k a o . l a d e s Ihe r i gh t of H i aubice-
Talue a n d coat , f o r all s h e e p ki l led by d o « . ! tion. H e e o a U a d e d t h a t no abolilion expounder 
A bill ha s passed t h . Housa to repeal t h a A c t ; has e r e r been able lo p r o r . (ha t s l s t e r f * M iin-
of 1SS1. o i e m p l i n g ce r ta in property f rom l e * j , moral o r l n p o l i t i . ia a a r a h a p . or asnas; t h a t 
a n d sale . their a r j u m a n t a w . r . r . f u U d and t l .wrd .auoc . i a . 
T h , bill p r o p o u d b r M r M e Al i ler lo m a k e t ioas blsr ted like t h s morn ing misi. l i s said if 
t b e o w n e r , of i n g . liable l o r d a m . e e d o o . b r <t • « <*• iMaatlon o | t h . Soulh to r e m . n I n t h . 
t h e n t o c u l i i r a t e d c r o p . w a s k » t In tho Sonato. I L o f J w . < « t . a b U t o e o p . wi th 
A bill h a s paaaed t l JTHouse lo p r o r i d o for a ' ask tha a l l i aee . a l t h . naKoasI 
CodiBcatioo ^ 3 , . ' awa ( W o a r . ' . 1 7 ^ . . T i d u ^ l , ^ 7 n T 
h igh ly ploaaed « t h U m e a a u r e . U w i s fatw.I ^ " t ^ ^ b n t " f t S u S l 
duoed by M r BorUeoo. o f Fa l rSe 'd . a n d . t h e , r t , t h , g . ; , , . l h w l U ) Q o k h „ i n E ^ sod 
S U l o owos him a debt c j ura l i lndo for p u s h i n g d . ( e a d h . r righu a t t h . poio t of t h . b a j o n . t . — 
ao i m p o n a p t a s t ep t h u s fa r . , H . Uiouj l i t pride and a i t r a r a f a n c . sod Iks ea-
An Act h a s been passed b y both l looao and t « d e d operation of t h e banking . y a u m w r r . t h . 
b e n a t e t o e s e n p t t h o M a n a g e r , of Elect ions main eauaea of t h e present o o p m r f o n . JJe aaid 
from ord inary mili t ia d u t y . ; t h a t t h e praeent ara tem of Banking waa ro tUn 
Ii BMtna t o be t b e opinion of t h e Sena te t l i s t a.id eorrupt , and tha t a U t i a t i a would aubs taaU. 
aooounls p r . s e o l e d aga ins t tho M a t s f o r ' " e t h e fact, beyond e a r n , t h a t ao o r . r p l n . ol 
-• • • ' „ | | T ' s p * n l » t i o a (under wbat«»er UtlaJ • • ru inous 
a n d t h . 1 1 0 • " » » « o * p w ^ . . .peouuly when e n . 
- w i l h w h i t 1 hy a f s . eapiwSsta. r H , eoneluded by 
l h a t o c r lo , a a , , 
a rou . aitnation. and all th rough t h e InSaeoM 
lilie—1 and e x o r b i u n t er-enlal lona. 
> O o r w n o r W J k . r - . a d n . i n i a t r « i « l a Kan-
t h e last yea r n r two, 
— • wwionneW i l e a oenn rab l e , and though t 
aa h ^ p . a loo l sd upon aa t h . aoura . f r * . whwh 
p.aca In t h . Ter r i to ry w u « r p « u d and HU J i t * 
d e m a n d s , ha aliodld h a * , been t h e laat to eeat a 
e t igme nn hia h igh and reaponalble t ruat . II i> 
though t P re . id .n t Ilnelianan liad eWDlpaled Iiim-
aelf a ad i t would U unjoat t o throw a a impedi-
m e n t in t h . w s y of his onward march t o great-
n e « and fame. H i . fo rmer political hlatorr wsa 
aufiieient er ideoce ot h r . adherence t o l h t Const! ' 
tul icn, and h e felt eatiifted l h a t equal lui t lee s o 
Car ae his administration is concerned woold be 
dea l t o u t equally^and impart ial ly . • H e aeld tha t 
permanency of lis p - H . r . > i " . ' » 1 " n ' h a l s ^ b y 
This was" ' n c , ° * c ' i e d t reachery, 
a f t e r U i e r h a d • b ^ k ^ " i " ' h e ° . o n , S ? " e - ^ f P w l i & 
and inlel l ieence, t h a t political ni lsm^na^ment 
had caused their rreetnea* to depar t . a i . A h e i r 
proud t rophies tp Tie buried in t h e dnsll 
AUDITOR. 
A VfiiHtUr MrJiettei—During the piwent week, 
so less U>an i t* of^onr friendl.^sho have bfen induced 
llrm,'hare called upon as to M a ^ ths remit of tbeir 
rxperiuents. T h o u persons anure W tbst their 
ntHenifif CTGnift b y * r e r «p-
imend i u u.\ in all 
PUBLIC SALE. 
ON the 15th inst.. f Tuesday neat,! the sub* aeriber will ofTcr at public sale, at the 
Comwell House, in this town, to the highest 
bidder, the FURNITURE belonging to iakf 
honsd consisting of Tables, Bureaus, Chair*, 
Beds. Bedsteads and Bedding. Mirrors. Sofas, 
hartlieoware, Cookme Stove, Kitchen Fbrai' 
tnre and a lot of fine Wines and Brandy suito' 
blc for Christmas oae. 
Terma made known on day of sale. 
E U COR WAV EI.fa. 
W H A T O U R IIDORS i*AY OK D n . M 
L1VKK P I L L S L A N E S 
1»1 of &r .11 
rfparrd b j FlemlnR Lant't OIr bra tea 
t sba r j 
STEYENS, V 
to-Turr baser* 
i .AXIi ' .s C K l . b n u A i r . t A 
tnre.1 by FLEMING I IK(» 
$)r. Me Lane's pen nine V e n a l ^ . . , 
t r i iA i r w^ u b j c 
n r a n ' i i i s 
dnctd by trial rMK most skeplieal peonl 
a all the family medlel 
it among Ihe thousand o 
r of great merit, and uu. 
. Stanford's Intlgo ator, 
sorth. Of 
r Kem-dy . ^ . . w 
loreuioH amtng the rvmediesif tbe dsy yiaC 
rtW on as a medielne that i« all it l j reeom-
l»y its proprietors. It is recommended Witb 
plaints of 
S l o i n i J . i'.. 
. . ! / a d l p l c u aw . . . c u - c .11 
s. S o n * ladies of tbe high 
'' Ihelr rerltfl' a t e . , 
say to all srho i r e ailing, t ry oo 
In this District, on 15th u l t , Mr. Jas. L. It 
( formerly of York) 
n l l ioraday Evening, t l 
Bird, tt 
, th i rd dang 
in Gibson. H»i 
In Char lo i t e , X C , no t h e 24 th ult by Re-
M r . S i n c l a i r , W . J . YATES, K*q., e d i t o r o f ll 
W e s t e r n D e m o c r a t , to .Miss SJ IAII , d a u g h t e r < 
l ^ , c J . a t ? l x l « L x a n J e r • S P r ' ^ 2 , , »be s a m e p!ac< 
1 ) I K I > . . . 
In North Carol ina, on t h e W l f S l T K e * . A 1 
Q c ^ y . a ^ e d 30 yearn . 
C I I K N T K K M . U t K K T , 
lUco!* —IS a SOrea l rpe r lS bog-round. 
lft-rtKB - lo aMSce . i . p-r |M.ui,d! 
sSiu"Zf-fi * 
"w'HK.r —|l',00 %lt I , " r : ! " l l " n -
CHESTER ACADEMY. 
' P 1 I K regular e j / r e i ^ s of this A e . d e . n r W.ll h . 
1 re. i i i , .e . l>ft jXe fir.t Monilar in J a n u a r y nexu 
Pupils will h« in.lruote.1 in Ki^ l i .h F. lemenlsr* 
Elementary English Studies «uid Ari 
Above, will 
Dee. 10 
A. P I S 
$6.00 
English 
e t ry , pel 
?2i.00 
\ I OTlt-E.—-The lourth Session nf Concord 
i y male trollege will e l o a e w i t h s n Examinat 
nn the tirteanth inst. T h e r e v i l l be a rncetini 
the Tnialeea on Ihe day preceding the exaim 
o c oc , ^ KELI.Y. See'v 
N". I I .—Tlx 
xth of J s n u a r y , 1858. I L K . 
ST R A Y E D from Ihe subscriber, about 2 weeki ago, a small yonng Red Cow, in good order . 
Slio was d ry a t t h e t ims she left, b a r i n g j u s t 
weaned her first eslf . The only marks remsi 
bered a r e whi l e s p o u on two or more of h e r pi 
ten joints . She wa* purchased of Dr. John 
Walker, and may be t ry ing to make h e r Wi 
back to his neighborhood. 
!>ec. I.Vtf JOIIX A. W A L K E R . 
A DM INISTR ATO R'S S A L E — As Adrafaist 
* t t o r with the will annexed, and by v i r tue 
in o rder of aale from Jas . McDaniel, Esq., Ord 
try for Chester lHstriet» I wM o p o s e to sale 
Seven Likely Negroes, 
COTTON', CORX. M U L ^ AXI> WAGON, 
tnd o lhs r article* usually to be found on • w 
CHENEHLE SHAWLS. 
" ® n e asscr t rn tn t a t e s l remely 
I D W pr.oes 60 p e r e e m . tower I h . n 
t h e y l u r e been sold hi th i s m a r k e t . 
Also, W h a l e b o n e a n d Corded S k i r t , a t S I . 
All o f o o r W o n t e d a n d Woolen Dress a n d 
o t h e r G o o d , will bo . o l d a t l ower pricee l h a n . 
e r e r , l o e W e ealea. 
C.U and *e«—-JNf). M e K C B , Jr. 50-31 
A L S O r a t r a c t . 
South Carolina-Chester Dist. 
j»1 EQUITY. 
JohnW. Killisn ) 
*>. | Bill for Partilion. 
Pall* Killisn, et a l ) , 
BY order of the Court of Knoll*, in this c«a.v 
Siblicsale, at Chester C. II.. on the 1st .Mon-ty in Jnnnarj next, a certain lot of la ml in tin' 
town of Chester, containing S acres, boondedow 
tho west hy the Chester and So. Ca. Railrraif : 
on the KaM by tho lot of John McCaorrn ; on 
tlie North by the lot of George W. l«*c . .nd 
ou the South ly Iho lands of John Kennedy, 
aud upon which lauds is a valuabo 
Steam Flouring Will. 
ntaining 
345 Acres, 
Ihe District aforesaid, a n d bounded 
by lands of M a j . Jus . I .owry and o t h e r . . 
' of land . i t u . l ^ J in t h . 
town o l t h e a t e r , con ta in ing about T w o a c r e . , 
bouud«dfcn t h e N o n h hy l a n d , of Alex. Walke r , 
by t h e r i n k o o y Fe r ry n « d on t h e S o a t l i , by 
l o t o f W W . l ' ickctt on t h e W e r t , and b y lot of 
0 — 3 6 MoAliley on t h . East . 
. ' of Sa le—Cash solHeient lo pay tho 
of these proceedings 
'Ije t r a c t of l and , con taming 3.1P acres, on n 
t rodi l of one and t w o yearn wil l , interest f rom 
t h e d a y of sale. T h e lot of land wilh Ihe i m . 
p r o r e m e n l s thereon in t h e T o i r n of C h e s t e r . 
on r . n k n r y St, on 12 months c red i t wilh interest 
f rom day of a l e . T h e lot ol land with ll.e 
s team null thereon: nn a credi t of one. two a n d 
t h r ee y e a r . , w i t h i n j e r e . t thereon f rom d a y of 
sale. T h e lot of land adjoin ing the atcam mi l l 
wi th the i m p r o v e m e n t , thereon , on a credi t nf 
one a n d t w o y e a r s wi th in teres t f rom Ihe d a * of 
sale . T l ie nnrchaso money to bo sceu.e.1 by 
or more good sorelies, and . mor tgage of t h e i t e -
mises in each case . 
50:41 . M A T T H E W W I I . I . l \ M S . e. , . C n. 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a - - C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t 
, IM E Q U I T Y . 
Eli Corn well , e t a l . J 
, Uill for Par t i t ion . 
John C o m w e l l , e t a ! . \ 
BV order of t h e Court o f Equi ty , ir, t h i . c««e. t h e C o m m . s s u m r r wi l l expose Lo puhtic 
- ^ . a t a ^ l e r Cour t t l n o s e , nn t h e l i t Mon-
189 acres , on t h e waters of Ca .ny Fork , in t h o 
Dist. iet aforesaid , boundedby landa of A. W a ' k -
e r n r d l l m . T . R . U p w y , lol in S t o k e , a n d 
n lhe rs . 
T e r m , of Sa le .—Cash auffioient to nay Ihe 
co - l s ol l h e . o p roceed ings ; t h e balance Yn a 
credit i-f one, t w o a n d three years , wi th in te r -
est f n . m t h e d a y of sale . I W I „ » r to g ive 
lixccutor's IVoticc. 
Wfcnsbcro, S. C. 
ON W , d n . sday , l l .e 53rd December . I will of ler f " r enle l -H i re t h e C.,„rt l l o u . e i n 
this place, several NF/MIOES, b e l o n g i n g f . i h e 
es ta te of Il .o la te J . W . Hudson , a m o n g which 
nrc a valuable Carpen te r , Masons a n d l'l i - ler-
e n a Cook 1 nd o t h e r *-.lnable l lon-o ser»»ni«'. 
Public Sale of Land. 
OX Tuesday, t h . 15th of Der .mher 
GREAT ATTMCTIOI! 
A T T H E U A H . 11 O A l l II O T E I . . 
Ambrotypcs for 75 Cents. 
J I A I . A I S E O T Y l ' B i FOIL O N E I K I U . A K . 
T ' l E " 1- r-i^ne.l would , e . , . , « t t „ i l , infvrin 
•I- the cilicen- rt I'heMer. lha t they h a * . t sV .a 
be found in read ine~ to f s e e u t . ' a l l w . r k in th . ' i r 
l ine of bii.ir.ess a . r .d i ivM prires. 
Therefore . eo.ne * h i l , aa oppor l . i t i ly I. a f . 
Dee. 3 
Shoe Maker. 
A GOOD Uoot and Shee Maker of steady ha'»-
LA H O K S A V I N G M A C H I M I S , . the clteap Sion. , 
T. McCt'U.) 
LAMPS; LAMP/i 
DTTT2 A COH Patent Kerow This U n p will bum at 1< , J 
iske more light than any Fluid Lao|>, anAis'oot 
' f l e t M S ' ° r %ENXETT * Wll 
South-Carolina.—Chester Dist; 
T>KR>K)JCAr.LY appeared befor« me, Leroy 
* Maybio. Orersecr of W o . Well, of Chester 
District , aod made M t h t h a t he at tended to t h « ; n . A , - , „ « 
f i n n i n g and park ing of a lot of 18 U a U . <4 Cot- ) D l 6 t Z & ( JO 'S . £ 6 1 0 8 0 1 1 0 B l U T M - . 
whi'.h'^L.Mpilid t o V ^ f A. r w'ico . u ' ch" i° j ! ' W T I I U*?J;.4 ,P1M 
( i o a i a g o r U l k l D g . for t h . Mid M a j h l a weighed 1 * 
•II of said lot nf Cotton, as i t WM p u t l a t a t h . " 
K i w r ho* h , b l a s . l i ; aud if It got wet o a g o . K e T O S S B S T U n m l n a t i n g O I L 
log i t was by K c i d . n t , 1 
' I,F.ROY MAYBIN. 1 f n i S o i l b o r e s in all t h . Argaad, B o l t o o - T o p 
U aod . u b w r l b e i ki fore;* .^ t h i . l » l h j Lamp. , iaaluding Oarapheoa. and t h e Lamp* 
day of . f o r , A D. . I«S7. I m a d . e x p r » l y for i t . T h . l i j h t oh ta laed f rom 
J O I I X FKJIGUSON, M . g u l r s t s ; t h i . Oil e m w j s la U l l l a n . y t h a t .4 „ r o t h e r 
Dee. 10 QQ fit : Oil or >laid hare tofor . d i M o v e r r l , . a d ia ao t • * . 
H T - T H w r e l l y Charleston S tu ida rd l o i i r t « T h i . U also an u e . l l e a t Oil f o r . II 
. . . - — J . . . I . — a . - i l l . . f i t . . I A ! \ I a " K . r n " r » F n r a . l a f n > I W a k • > . ! f ' . . L a ly . 
SO O T H CAROLINA. - C h - U r D u l r t o L - I n 1 , t h . Court of Ordinary . - W l w r M , W y l : 
h « b y g iv .n t h a t t i a - m . - i l l b . e r w U d i £ P ^ f T t 1 
• on t h . Slat of D « « n b « . if ao w j l & a > d » l j to •>» «<*•» 
objection be then mads. i e n b e le t J e q D A r y o ^ . 
6 0 S t JAS. Me D A M EI., Ordinary. 4 7 : V - 8 H A K K O N . 
£ 
CffiJ&SSSS®. SXAJH 
T J U B U C ATTENTION I. reqoeeted t e e . T « » . 
X ' peranee Meeting to be held a t Armenia C « n p 
G r m t i , on th« U i t H e t e H e y Im Deeember O n . 
tor more addraaaaa will be delivered on t h e occa-
sion, Ilv order of the President I 
Dee. s . h it T . R . U P S E T . 
\ T O T I C E .—The FUhln* C r « k Agricultural 
* 1 \ Society will hold i ts regular meeting on F r i -
day, tlie l l l h of December next , a t 1-o'clock. 
J ' . M. ' As butineaa of importance t o members wi l l 
ibe brought u p lor fi*al otffow, • foil meet ing It 
desirable. 
B y order of Ihe Roch ty l 
b e e . B-Jt fc' B. H t U B . f i e e y . 
Estate SLale. 
T h u r a d a i } 
• s t t h e lata 
reaideooe of Kobe'rt Miller, of Clieoter I>Utrief, 
dae'd., all the peraonsl proper ty bolooplng to u i d 
eetale, comii t ing of Household and Kitchen F u r -
" " a . Ar% Croo, F« 
iil», \Vagon 
& a Rail 
i g i ti 
re, Itor*e«i Hoga, Cattle, r  ron, odder, 
Plantat ion Tools, Farming c t l i u i U , W 
and Carriage, TTiree Shares 'o f C . 
- 4 Stock, * * * 
cle>net I 
J . H . H . C U L P a a a C W t U d t t c for S h e r i f f o! 
C h e . t e r D i s t r i c t 
l ' l f ^ K T T fti a c a n d i d a t e for t h e oflicc of T a x 
Chester District" Sept . 17 
•;,Mr. E d i t o r —I ' lcaec announco J O H N 
M c F A D D E N , of tandsford, a candida te f o r 
t h e off iccof Sher i f f of C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t 
For 'Tax-Collector: 
Dr. C A R T E R L E E . 
J A M E S H U D S O N , 
B . H . COl iDEII , 
I S R A E L M o D . HOOD, 
J ) L t O W A V 8 O I N T M E N T i» tl.o 
household r emedy o f a l l Ration*, for 
b u r n s , scalds , cu t s , b'roivts, sprains, 
t racted s inews erupt ions , t u m o r s , c a n 
toatism* a n d a l l ex t e rna l pain a n d inflamn 
t ion , whe the r produced by accident , d i s e a u 
Attention, Merchants. 
P E O P L E ' S D R U G S T O R E . 
pr ices , t o whis l i t h e a t t e n t i o n of m e r c h a n t * a n d 
t u b e r s is cal led. T h i s is t h e finest Virginia to* 
bacoo found in a n y m a r k e t . T h e some 
S3 
ti 
Q 
* • a 
e?3 : * J » 
ee •'! t'i 
S O M E T H I N G N E W . 
RE C E I V E D >i t l x People*# D r u j S t o r e a n o t h e r supply of t hose fine Teas , kc. 
1800 Acres of Land 
17*0 U S A L E . in one body, or loin to suit-. . purchaser*. J 6 0 0 ac res of this land is tim 
be red , a n d a b o u t 75 ac res n i e river low g r o u n d . 
T h e South 'Fork r u n s t h r o u g h t h e land about 
one and a ha l f miles, a f ford ing the most valua-
ble water power in t h e count ry , and t h e beat 
body of F a r m i n g I j ind now in marke t . 
ALSO, T w o oilier t rac t s , in cult ivation, vrell 
s i tua ted and va luable . about 200 ac res each . 
T h e s e l ands wi l l .be sold v e r y low, for *osh, o r 
a c red i t of one a n d t w o year*.! A n ear ly 
^ n p ' i c a t i o r i roust b e m a d e to insure Uic bcstac-
j R * W b - / U n l . S . N. S towc , a t Yorkvil le , w h o 
has a plat o f t h o l and , will g ive a n y informa-
t ion , o r t h e s a m e m a y 1« obtained by add res s , 
i n e t h e subscril»ers. a t Slowesville, N. C . . 
J . 6c E . B. S T O W E . 46:8t 
O L D HYSON, YOUNG H Y S O N , 
I M P E R I A L , * 6 0 l j D N G , 
T W A N K E V . . ( ; iT # Nlt ) \VDKn. 
Durkce* Baking Powder . Saper . Car»K»nato of 
O E C O N D S U P P L Y of those beau t i fu l new 
0 " I j l e t ' nmj -hene I / imps , tlie bc».t I j i i nps 
known, will l>c her.* in a few d a y s . 
T. Mccnxv . 
FIRE! FIRE! FIRE! 
A I T E R pi a j in-* whoop an<l hide fur m m * t ime 
• / V without nnv of mv eorfe! i l l ic i t* finding in*. 
1 i»iu*t t r y ano ther t ac fc 
..." Prirt4J. 
nothing to m 
numta limn. y.«ur**lf. i 
t h a t tke««* who l » r « 
I * 5 « I ; 
aaya, - '."owe asd Wt •« r»«**iHng«th-
hi«e with tlioup lira* for-
o rkn l t»olj( mni ln l iv and 
A Change of Business. 
rH E . s u b s c r i b e r r e t u rn s liis t h a n k s to the n inny kind p a t r o n s of t h e f i rm for pas t fa-
ors. a n d still des i res to h a v e a cont inuance of 
of t h e m , a n d hav ing b o u g h t his goods 
f rom the maker* and r e g u l a r importer.*, can very 
well afford to sell a t low pr ices : so t h e r o will IK> 
m difficulty a b o n t pi ices — T o all h e n a n invi-
FALL* AND WINTER GOODS, 
•)f every v a n c i v , i s now on exhibit ion a t those 
e x t r e m e » U A V PRICES. , 
Tl ie Stock is comple te i n a l l its b r a n c h e s A 
ca'Hhy;ue of pr l ic les is t h o u g h t unneces sa ry , 
therefore , j ro only odd, if you cannot come your -
selves. ' e n d in your orders, pro|K'rly s igneu a n d 
t l i r y will rcccivc p r o m p t a t t en t ion . 
V e r y r e spec t fu l ly . ' 
T H O s MeCCT.LY. 44- t f , 
ouflrr waul ( Did . i eTer^di*appninl you 
d«\- o r h>»ur when a.eari<4^« eugngrd wa« 
|«^Kni*«d1 <*r let you come l«ack tl»c t rcond t ime 
fop repai r work and no t f iud iug . i t dmir »« p r o . 
« r 4i4 I e r r r refaao to rectify any mi>jake 
« r i iaperfecthm in workf Never! T l i f n . w h y 
di«nppoinl m* for day*, wveka and mon th ' , whri i 
i t liee in your po*er to rvliev« tho»e whn*eeredi^ 
mid bu»Hii^» depend upon y o u r tirfltuptnewf Af-
•e r a man i t ruined, h u l i l l le nil teallrr.-.I to the 
f o u r wind« of henven, hi» family and .children 
hvu*«le«e, t l im no doub t vou will i 
1 am M i r y f o r h im—wl. " " 
1 A/ iMiohl yon . a i d tell 
-cive me th« #ail-
d i e yoAr pocket, 
*• Really. 
r*« »vmjMiUiy. 
ltd tfi ; t h e dep th 
• Poul t ry y a r d . Every mouthful* w e e a t ' 
wuntryman < 
read th'u m<-le*t dun, will u v , l l e l s t i toAly jok 
inj?. ' l a b e l Well, i r k e a -you 
and f o r d e u r i , wha t I kave'Jive<| 
long UNIO— PromtteI—t*—/'ny .* N o dy«[>eptie 
af te r »uch a rena*t, * > 
Gentlemen, I do not expect you to •••!! your 
whole c rop to accommodate nw. b u t if av»rv one 
«»f aiy a a o v r o u a frienda would sell a t leaftt 'part, 
all eea ld b« m a d e ^ o y ^ I presume you know 
t h a t a hundrad«MfIar«N!t a f loa t ia Uie t i g h t c h a n -
nel , |wil l | m y / l t h o u s a n d do l l a r s of debt*. Stop 
t h e foantato [head and th« rfvt/ dr ies DK Your 
gin-honsea are i h e fountain* of tlie land. From 
l i t t l e rUlacraa t riTer* How.. F© opea Ihe dyke*, 
and aa the Nile wi th i ts overflow fertilize* eicrile 
K«ypW •<» all these many atrcama of rnr. 
wi l l dr iea norrow. hard times and panic, 
«terk* are fa 
d-jet t h e ar ter ia l blood of t l je wor ld ' s 
w o r t h probably aver •lM.<siu.i)ftn; but heard 
u p tfhis taliaman and ruin are t h e couteoucnce*. 
Harnnm aonis year* ago had an aihil . i i ion of rr e t tv Arteviean'Wotaen. Coma to Chester, and wil l . thaw yo* a 'ba l ta l ion of IMK faced, cadav. 
oroui looking men, who would t ake the premium 
- f r ienda , I have not a n d a word about money.. 
But gjv« m a i to r .Ua equivalent to n roeor t hread 
wi th . Bread I mn«t have for 1 am nu i ' ^ ry . You 
• s u n a h i n e of p l e a t y . dou't 
M U B a t I do knew, w h s n hunge r I»I 
Liou be growls—fling hiai a bono aod avoid h i . 
• t a w a . I Jutv* taked, ahall i t b « ' t * e n lo m e t I 
have knocked, ah«ll i t be opened unto me I Tlie 
• aque t WQ1 ta l l . Sailkig with mv fla^ a t ha l f -
'pa«t , t h e Iaat a l lowance ou t , I auUcribo myaalf, 
> ' ° f r hungry a u j ^ l k a u t . 
I atked. and tome waa given unto m e ! Three 
seen. Wfeaea heart* are n o t a i r a ^ y a pa lp i ta t ing 
machine, ( laav tlieir ahadowi never g row (CM) put 
«*ei r haada iato their^poeketa and did n o t draw 
f o r t h prombea. or I will •«« you J,„ a H j b u t 
^ome of tha ta tu f f which according to th„ p r a r e r b 
;nakea t h e mare g ^ aad ao forth. W h » i ,hal l I 
eall h t m l No mat te r tua name, h a uadarataada 
o igaafc H e saw mya to rm- to re flag a t hal* 
h e heard t h e e f y rf d i a t r a a a - t h e aahea b>a 
life boata oarieeka pramea f o r w a r d and help 
ia nigk—fling ua a line for h e r e . , b read! 
4id n o t i j t e ry wVal or h a w moth do you wan t ; 
Jbut ber%eome» his wagon with a load #f woob, 
| a « k of floor, ckkkeaa , e p a r a r i b and^ back pone 
Ihe impulse of the aai lor .aad phi loaophereuoogh, 
. « * k i i « w l r j g . U ' o n , b o t p l « u « . b o w in , . ay l l i i ng 
• I r e n f . r t l i .n t b . l i m « . 1 l i r e le . F o e r in .n 
L e > . e p O e J H ^ C M k C o t i l l i o o : W b o will M -
f o r aait 10 e iil '-o ToIke I C b r i ' U u e ie coming. 
• . . . " . C- H 0 1 £ f . 
*»'•&, 41 «/ 
* W C » p t . J o n s W . C » B T I « i> e n n o u n c c d e s • 
Candida te for Major«tof t l l t h e vacancy occarion-
ed by t h e res ignat ion of B l a j o r J . W , Wilka. 
i n - 11ii.11 
WJALKER. 
SOMETHING NEW. 
I A DIES nnd (M>nllemen — T h e subseril>crs j Inke th i s methoil of iufosming you t h n t 
t hey linve p u r c h a s e d t h e en t i r e s tock of CO<MIS 
l ielonging to tho . l a ld A . ' G . Paf ,an . ifeo.'d.. and 
have opened t h e s i m c f o r 5-ile,at t h e edd S t a n d , 
3 door Enst o f tho Ches te r Dcjioi. where t h e y 
h a v e fo rmed a Co-partmrrsii ip, and a r c c a / r y -
'•" i on t h e mercant i le business under tl\c firm of 
It . M. P O A G r & C O . 
W e rxpcc t I " keep n ful l anil ffcm'rnl essurt* 
cut of I . A O I K S ' DIIKSS GOODS, 
Embroidered Swiss & Jaconet Muslins, 
I . iduH Kmbnid ' - rp . ! Colliirii. Umlere leo .c i , 
I I D K P S , & e . ice. 
C E N T ' S HATS, C O A T S , V K 8 T S k l ' .ANTS, 
H A R D W A R E , 
Crockery-Ware, Medicines, Burn-
ing Fluid, Fluid Lamps, 
T O B A C C O , 
. V IN KG All , I . K A T H E I t »KI a n u m l » r of 
o t h e r ar l iclea to tedious ment ion. 
O u r bu'nineNi will be con t iuuod .on the C A S H 
S Y S T E M * and by t h a t m -de of bus iness we 
tabled l u b u y our gootk very low, and will 
i reordio^ly . W c therefore ex tend a n in-
in t o both our fr iends a n d t h e pa t rons of 
t h e la te A..€J. P a g a n to £ i v c u s a c i l l and ex-
a m i n e o u r . S tock a n d price*. 
R . .M. P O A C , 
S . W . M O B I . E V . 
H1 
B L U E S T O N E . 
$30 REWAfiD, 
| > A X A W A Y on t h e IStlt of Oct . last, my N 
•«* Man. KPIIRAIM, aged 51 yeara. 6 fret 8 
inches high, oot hvavy, ve ry blaek, apeaka ou 
a aanall acar on (I bel ieve) hia le f t temple or 
cheek. Ilia hair on t h e t o p of hia bead waa the 
aliorteat, aa f t bad been aheared eloae.to t h e akin 
io Auguat Ia«u T h e negro waa purchased of 
Danial Hoffman, of Dallas, N . C. ,and haaa broi 
ec a l Edward McKeowna, of thia Di . tno t , an<L 
yot to make hia w a y to Loog Creek, Gaaton Co., 
N. C. 1 will e i f e theaj*ove reward of (SO for 
del lveiy of aaid negro to m t , o r in any Jai l ao 
tha t I can get him. I will alao give fifty dollara 
ba l lo t ing aaid negro. * ** t -
COTTON GINS FOR SALE. 
r P H K underaigned. Execu t r ix of the Eatate of 
i - Hiram Ford, deed . , would reapeetfullv in-
t w m "Ublle t h a t there la aeven - • 
and I have been told 
k l cd 
IA minut^a. A a y per ton wiahing t o 
NO MORE CREDIT. 
CASH IS PAID. SCOT neeeee i lT 
h i m lQ.edopl t h i j a o d h i . f r i e o d . . . 
• " • " J >• w i l l l e r i g w l j en forced with oot i f -
g « r f t o p e n o a e . 
i K e » . l M 7 t f J A S ROBIN-SON-
T H E 
PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE, 
J. L WALKER, B. D. 
C H E S T E R , S . 0 . 
T 3 E Q S leave to aaebre hia frienda, and the p u b . 
AJ lie generally, tha t , hia mot to i t t h e old and 
fair one—"Live and let live," e r , in Other words, 
Uiat hia Stock e l I n u g » and Chemical*. Fancy 
ArtielM, A c , have been, and will be, offered a t 
" ices—M low aa thoy can be purchased iu 
iai«ting in pa r t of 
P E R F U M E R Y , 
Cologne .Water , Toi le t Soepn. 
l lonejr Weter , S l i c i n g S 
L a r e o d e r Water , Cream of 
H a i r pi le , . Pomade* 
Hai r Bruahea, 
Tooth, Kaii. and Comb 
Extracts for Handkerchief. 
Violet, I Geranium, I Upper Ten. 
Heliotrope, j Jeaaaiuino, | Jockey Club. 
Golden Dew Drop, New Mown H a y . 
Fancy Articles. 
Toilet Dot t le* J ewe l IJoxea, Vases, Puff Koxe«, 
(New Style and Beaut i ful) Fruit Weights, 
Gil t Spoon Glaaaca, .Salts Silvered, Card 
Caaea, Por te Monhaics, Ae., «fcc. 
LAMPS.(ii.anj 
Marble Foot . 
Housc-kc« p ing Art icles . 
TEAS. 
Old Hyson, 
* Imperial , 
T w a u k a y . 
(lie original packages. 
Essence of Coffee. 
B E R Q D D A A R R O W R O O T , 
Tapioca, I Pearl Barley, I Super ior C a r k Soda. 
Sngo, I Coxo'eGelatine, J Waahing Compound. 
Starch. | Washing Blues, J Concentrated Lye-
Dnrkee's Baking Powder. 
ALSO: 
Spices, Flavoring Extracts & Esienci 
Nutuiega, ' 
Coy one Pepper , 
Ginger, 
I.inglaee, 
K«*ence of J^mon . 
K-fonco of Cinnamon, 
K*»cnce of Boae, -
Kuence of Vanilla, 
Faaence of Celery, 
Kuchce of Nutmeg*, 
Voung llvaon, 
^Oolong, 
fine, and 
^>acnce of Pine Apple, 
Kasence of Mace, 
Eaaence of S t r a w b e r r y , 
Esaence of Ginger. 
Eaaence of Almond#. 
Ksacnce of -Allapit 
TOBACCO AND CIGARS. 
V full aMortment of t h e fmeat qual i ty nnd v 
I'm BUS Al COLORS. 
lifij-J^ad, 
romi Yellow, 
r n t / U m b e r , 
Spirits Turpentine. 
Camphene and Burning Fluid. 
1'AIST HIIIISIIES, f / m r u rnritlH. 
inSDIIir GLASS, o / cr,nj . 
S A S H T O O L S A . \ U P U T T Y . 
Tliompsonian & Patent Medicine. 
En Mo, \ I Cniilnphvllin, 
(>'i-|niiin. ' j l'o<lopli yllin, 
No. A, Ac., Ac. 
Biiii»h Oil, 
DalleyV Pain Extractor. 
I ' vGra tha Kleclrie Oil; 
iEaS. 
Cherry Pectoral, 
Bnli>aui Wild Cherry . 
MiKii. 
Elix. Opium 
tira^-'a Ointment, 
Jone»' l.iuimelit, 
Venetian Uni inen t , 
Pain Killer, 
l lootland's Bit ters , 
Moffatt 's Bitter*. 
Roping't Sarsoparitfil nnd Q 
(Julia Sarsaparilla, 
Moffatt's Pills, 
Townaenda' 
Gnyu4f* i'el/nir !)otk and Surwpi 
.McLaiie'a Vermifuge, | Strong's 1'ilU 
Brandreth 's Pilla. 
Mcl JllleV pills. 
W riffht 'a Pilla. 
AbelIV Punavca, Holloa 
l 'horn's Es t rac t , 
l luu te r ' a Specific. 
& C . &c. &c.: 
Whitehead 's Fj«enca of Mustard, 
Maria'a E«sence of Gini>cr. 
PHYSICIANS 
find a full, fresh, genuine, and careful ly i 
t . i aw, .Meiai, anu i . u i l a reroi ia byrinuea. 
T H U M B A X I ) S P U I N G - L A N C E T S . 
Cupping Glaaasa, 
Tooth I iut ruinents . 
ICE SODA WATER 
IIKPfflf liGTIE" COOLER. 
r p H I S e o p e r i o r e n d r e f r e e h l n i ' a r t i c l e of h i g h l j 
I flavored Ice-Cold S o d . w n l c r , manu lne -
i n r e d by KEKI>Y t : W Y M K , o m l q e n i l v de-
ec rvc . t h e n a m e of " A r c t i c . " Sy rupe of >1. 
moet e r e r y TBriety a n d flnror, k«*pt o o m t a n t l y 
Soda Water, 5 Cents Per Glass, 
O A t t h n old s t and of 
J n l y g . 2 7 . t f I t E E D V k W Y I . I R 
FRESH COBGRES  WATER, 
Q 1 T R A T E M A G N E S I A , e n d TAR-
RANTS EFFERVESCING A PERI-
KN7. can be had , Fresh at t h e Chester Drag 
S tore . 
J u l y 2 
R E E D Y & W V U E . 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
REEDY & WYLIE 
f o r Fami ly a n d l*lantation 
Paregoric.. 
Ctiilnr Oil.-
p r j syip Spill, 
r . F K E N C H ANw i . r .KMA»> o u i i M f s n 
P 3 S O D A A N D S E l D L I T Z P O W D E R S . aT o p e t h c r wi th a var ie ty of r -
and complete a s -
-1 M KDICINKS. 
, such, a s , 
Calomel. 
Blue Man. 
Epson • Sails. 
Hippo. 
E R M A X Q U I N I N E , 
D o m c i t i c and Cul inary pu 
Dnrkee's Haking Potc-
der's. 
Dclmonirn's Haking 
VTO Pointers. 
Super Carbonate S<*la 
^ Osictgo Corn Starch. 
Fine Indigo Hlueing. 
F r c n o h ; K n g l i s h , 
. Mr 
Coje'J Gelatine. 
Pink Gelatine-
Pearl Sago. s 
Pearl Jiarleu. 
Tapioea. 
Arrme Root. 
IIlack Pqtjter. 
American M u s t a r d ; 
a n d tho host qual i ty of S p i c e s of all k i n d s . 
k—] F L A V O R I N G E X T R A C T S A N D 
E S S E N C E S . 
A s a r t i c l e s o l P e r f u m e r y , & c . , wi l l be 
m f o u n d , 
• l .uhin '0 E x t r a c t s . | u -. n u 
{ I,ubin-» T o i l e t l 'ow- H u , r 
Oder* . | T o o t h I t rushes , 
h u h i n ' s Roao S o u p . j Nai l d.*-
H K ' o k e 7 , , > ' » • » ' « S k a t i n g l l r u . r t o , , 
tej l l a m i o n ~ s S h a r i n g T u r k i ' ' ' T " w c U ' 
C r e a m . l ;Ba r ry*»Tr i coph r -
T r a n s p a r e n t S o a p J U 8 , 
• l l a r r i eon ' f K , t , a c , » . i ^ 
U ' ' < Brown W i n d " | Woodland f . r c n m . 
S 3 " . r S o a p , | . 
E n g l i s h . F r e n c h a n d G e r m a n 
C O L O G N E , 
F o p I ' a in to r ' a W h i t o Load , 
B lake ' s Pa in t , P s ^ s oWtLChroino Green , 
Chron io Yellow. I ^ a e e d T ^ H i r S p t s . T u r -
p e n t i u e , Copa) . Ooncli a t i d \ K u ^ n i t u r o 
OVnrnisheti; Window)Gins* . Pu t l>s^Pa in t nnd P u t t y Knives l Pai 
Rru!tlios.Snsh ' i ' o o l s l ^ o 
Zf- CAMPHENE AtND BURNING 
F L S I D . 
OA Supe r io r Lo t of Rio H o n d o nnd o t h e r C I G A R S , wi th fiiio qua l i t y TOBACCO. 
M a lways on h a n d . 
^ A L S O : 
? J G « E K N A M ) H I J A C K T K A S , 
Of the finest hiijHirtation. 
T h e publ ic m a y rely u«H>n nil P r e p a r a t i o n s 
b e i n p m a d e nccord ing t o t h e T in t ed S ta tes Dis-
pciiwitory, nnd w a r r a n t e d of ful l s t r e n g t h a n d 
pu re , nnd a l l nr t ic lo* n t ronsonublu p r i ce s . 
Alay 2 8 • _ 22 I f J 
REEDY & WYLIE 
HA V E received a new aupply of i h e following Pa t en t Medicines, m : 
HclmboldV Sarsapsri l ln. 
" Kxtract «»f Uuchu. 
Epping'a SaraapariJIa nnd Quetn'a DclighU 
Cny^otl 'a Sarrapnrilla. | Sanda'Saraaparil la. 
WiaUr 's Ralsam of Wild Cherry , 
l laatinga Sy rup of Nap tha . 
Wright ' s PdIs. I McUne ' a P i l l^ 
Payne's Pilla." I AyerV.Pi'la. 
Strong's Suna t i r c Pills*. | Stron«*s Stomach J^UIa. 
Jayne'n Vorniifuga j McLane'e Vermifuge. 
Cbiipiiiaii'a Vermifuge. | Perry ' s Dead Shot . 
Durdot t ' s Worm Suga r Dropa. 
Ac.. Ac., «t«'. 
Carter 's Spanish Mixture. 
Oagnod'a India Chologogue. 
.lone*' American do. 
Ifnrriaon'a.Ointment. I Oray'a OinUnenU 
Abrll'a Panacea. j I Muataug Liniment. 
Dav i . ' Pain Killer . | Venetian Liniment. 
DeGRATH'S ELECTRIC OIL. 
A#, Ac. 
t DTA lUfmtb'A KILLER. 
J a c o b ' s C o r d i a l . 
And many ot l i / ra alway# on hand, a t the 
\ Cll&>TKR DKUO a T O R E . 
Sept . 3 30 If 
a n d Varn iah 
Thos.D'Crraffenreid 
COTTON LAND FOR SALE. 
Rail Road. I t i . one o l (he b u t 
Cotton Plantations 
i t h a t lie i n t ends te l l in j 
H resi>cctlully inform 
A n d will sell goods least T W E N T Y - F I V E P E R C E N T L E S S 
I A M N O W R E C E I V I N G 
h a n d s o m e a s s o r t m e n t o f 
DRY GOOD 
B o u g h t very low for C A S H , wh ich will bo offered a t O R E A T I» A I t C H - f M . 
l u s t ca l l a n d prico m y goods and you will be convinced Unit thoy a ro chcapc r t h a n e l s e w h e r e 
•nu convenient swe l l ing , u i n nouae 
Cotton Oln, Thraaher ana Fan. and 
McCreight Grist Mill, 
Blackamith Shop, good lodges for from b» to 70 ' 
Negroes., Io fact, there ia e r e r y accommodation* 
for a lante family, and a w#R arranged plantat ion 
If not aold brfure, i t will beofTrred on t h e • premi-
ses to the highest bidder, on Wednesday, 28rd of 
December. If t h e land ia sold, f l will sell a large 
atock of an 
Improved Breed of Cattle, 
CHOICE BREED OF i 
much larger than the cor 
A L S O : — 
.. A LARGE LOT OF HOGS, 
of Mtiforior hreeil*. and many other articles. Ala-
*a iiuuiver of Likely N«vroea to hire. ' 
JXO. DOUGLASS. 
T H O S . i > s ( t K A F F E N R K I D . 
M. B A U M &, B I t O . F d t E S l 
j qpilK I'mprj, 
A l t R I V A l ' i . 
] I T B A U M & Bro. r e spec t fu l ly inform t h e people of Ches te r nnd s u r r o u n d i n g c 
I V I / t h e y h a v e opened a n e w Store in t h e Shannon Hotel Building opposi te and n e x t to M n j 
K e n n e d y ' s , on t h o co rne r , whero t h e y will be h a p p y to mee t whoever mny give t h e m a cal l . 
Sa t i s fac t ion is our mot to , a n d t h a t is all t ha t ' s w a n t e d . O u r Stock consis ts of 
FALL AND WINTER GOODS. 
R c a d y . M n d c Clo th ing , for m e n boys, nnd y o u t h s : Dry f loods Mnnt i l las , T a l m a s , a n d Cloaks, 
for -Ladies : Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, for men and boy#: ( i n n s , Piafol*, T r u n k s , Carpet -bags , 
Umbrella*, a n d a g r e a t m a n y o t h e r S t a p l e nnd F a n c y f loods—al l of which we will sel l as low u s 
tho same has ever been disposed of in th i s m a r k e t . 
Please don ' t mis take t h e p l ace , o n t h e c o r n e r , iu tho Shannon Hotel building* n e x t South of 
M n j . Kennedy ' s Hons?. 
Remember , " Q U I C K S A L E S A N D S M A L L P R O F I T S " is t h e m o t t o e s 
A very l a rge var ie ty of Lady ' s a n d Aliases' a n d Chi ld ren ' s Shoes . 
Oct . 1 40 :3m. M . BAL'M & BRO. 
SHOES AND HARNESS. 
T H E u n d e r s i g n e d h a v e begun t h e m a n u f a c t u r e 
of t h e above a r t i c l e s f o r coHimon nnd plantn* 
t ion use , and t h e s a m e may he found on sa le a t 
t h e i r (Srocery a n d Provis ion S tore . 
7 f t ' J . A . E S T E S & C o . 
" NEW"TANNING PROCESS. 
r P | l K Suhacribera ha* t h e r i gh t of Ihe S t a t e for 
•I. UUtia It. Watt le 'a Pa t eu t Fanning l 'roceas—an 
entirely new mode—by which one half, a t least, 
of t h e ord inary t ime required for T a n n i n g Lcath 
er may be saved, wi th a saving in t h e we igh t of 
from t wo to four lb». per hide and w i t h o u t tho 
leaat de t r iora t ion t o t h e nual i ty of tho Lea the r . 
T h e earneat a t tent ion of Farmer* is called to tho 
m a t t e r . T h e y expect t ocanvaas t h e Sta te a t an 
early datf for t h e n i ' p o i c of disposing of individ-
ual and Distr ic t rights. . J . A. ESTES A Co. 
Chester, S. C. A p r i l s 14 tf 
Leather, Leather. 
r r M l E a u b s c r i b c r s a r o now r a c i n g n n d d r e 
X s i n g off l a r g e q u a n t i t i e s o f u p p e r , solo 
an^ h a r n e s s l ea the r , a t t h e T a n n e r y i n C h o s -
tea t ; a l l o f w h i c h is of fered f o r s a l e a t t h e i r 
G r o c e r y S to re , n e a r t h e R . R . D e p o t . 
H i d c s ' a r e w a n t e d — d r y nnd g r e e n — a t 
t h o s a m e p l a c e . 
J . A. E S T E S k Co. 3 t f 
Warlick's Patent Plow. 
WE, t h e u n d e r a i g n e d , take t h i s me thod of i n f o r m i n g 
t h e F a f m e r a o f C h e s t e r & York ' 
Dis t r i c t s , t h a t w e h a v e th i s d a y ' e n t e r e d i n t o 
Co-par tne r sh ip f o r t h e m a n u f a c t u r e a n d s a l e of 
W a r l i c k ' s Pntent P l o u g h s i n tho above Dis t r ic t s 
A n y pe r sons des i r ing tho P lough or Ribs, c a n 
lie suppl ied b y e i t h e r o r t h o subscr ibers . M r . 
Spu r r i e r is no l o n g e r a n n g e n t f o r t h o p a r t i e s . 
J A M E S H. F E R G U S O N , 
j T . W . W O O D W A R D . 
Apri l 1 > H t f 
Hardware, Cutlery, &c. 
CARPENTER'S TOOLS, of all Kinds, 
BLACKSMITH TOOLS. 
FARMING UTENSILS. 
CABINET MAKERS' TOOLS. 
TANNERS' k SHOE MAKERS' TOOLS 
HOUSE TRIMMING HARDWARE. 
CARRIAGE AND BUGGY Materials. 
PAINT MILLS. 
O N E 
T I U I H I S I 
Scar i f icator ' , 
T r u s s e s 
SPOyajJis, i'eH d'c. 
With every ar t icle required l»y S o u t h e d Prac-
Dr . W a l k e r would ca l l t h e a t t en t ion of Phy- * 
idcians. P l an t e r s a n d o ther* l o t h e f a c t t h a t t h e i 
T I N C T U R E S , S V R U P . E X T R A C T S , PLAS- j 
T E R S kc.. a r c M a n u f a c t u r e d at h i s Es t ab l i sh - ! 
n j en t , f rom t h e purest mc«lioinca a n d str ict ly j 
t o t h e United Siatea Dispensatory? 
" " ' ' l a rge s u p p l y of Cold 
OIWo Oil. 
A U f l Y S 
Swee t S p i n t s N i t r e 
Blue Mass. 
R h u b a r b . 
G t r a t e Magneaia. 
Aceta te , M n r i a t e a n d S u l p h a t e Morph ine . 
A p w d supply o i Engl ish , F r e n c h a n d A m e r i -
Physicians' Prescriptions-
F A M I L Y R E C E I P T S , 
H A N D -
il.VCA FLUID. 
oAsirnEXE. 
LINSEED 6lL v 
TURPENTINE. 
VARNISHES.. 
WIIITE LEAD. 
A T ISEKDV it, W Y L I B S , 
Nov. 10-tf Chea t e r D r u g S tore . 
NEW GOODS 
FOB Fill AID VITE1 TRADE. 
WHSSft 
S A W S , 
O F T H E B E S T Q U A L I T Y . 
OAST STEEL FILES-Best Quality. 
CUT AND WROUGHT NAILS-Of Su-
perlor Quality. 
KNIFE CLEANERS AND APPLE 
PEELERS—Something New. 
1 would respectful ly call the a l i en t ion of b u y -
ers l o the above Stock, which will be found r pe-
n a l l y adapted to the i r wants, and is oflVred for 
•ale upon low te rms . 
W. Ii. GILL. 
Apr i l .10 IS if 
T O -
Merchants *•-•» Phj 
WE IIBTO rece ived F I V E H U N D R E D O l ' N -C E S Q M . \ I . \ K , on Consignment , 
which WQ are p repa red t o sell ve ry low for C««h. 
Count ry Store-keepers and l 'hy»icimis would do 
well to lay in t h e i r supplies. Call a t t h e Chester 
Drug S to re of 
Mar. SO-ia-tf R K L D V A WYLTK. 
FINE HOUSE'AND LOT. 
limbic l l o i i i i e ^ - . 
lately o w n c d ^ S j 
«rot 
desirably s i tua ted , and t h e fencing and build-
by James 
very easy and reasonable terms, 
and  " " " 
May ~«l»-tf 
r and good. TIM, DITNOVAXT. 
NEW STOCK. 
m e w T r a c e Chains. ' Spades-and Shovels, Fire-
Dogs. Shove l s nnd Tongs . &c . Also, a quan t i -
t y of Hemlock L e a t h e r . Uith a var ie ty of o t h e r 
ar t ic les very u t c f o W Plan te rs a n d families, 
wh ich will be disposed of, low for C A S H . Call 
on t h e Nubscriber. on Gadsden s t r e e t . 
f S T C o t t o n p u r c h a s e d at t h e s n m e place 
38 . t f R . M O R R I S O N 
of purchasing Cotton, have made arr«np*ment» 
tn make advances to PLinten on their Cotton de-
livered at the It. R. Depot , nt th i s place. 
We will advance $30.<»O per hnle on all gooJ 
cotton, b rought in. atiip the same th rough Charles • 
ton t o fir»t c l a sa l l ou ' c s in Liverpool and Havre, 
if planter* wi»h i t ; if ^ r r fec red , will have the 
*ame fold in Charles tcn. Planters will have only 
one commission t o pay, and tha t will IN> where 
t h e cotton ia aold. and wheli the account aales are 
received, t h e balance of the money d u o on t h e 
cotton will be paid in Chester. 
R R A W L K V A ALEXANDER* 
Nov. 5 46 tf 
of tho People 's D r u g Store ' 
h i s f r i end i nnd t h e publ ic . 
| t h a t lie h a s£h« t received a Fresh s u p p l y of Pa -
1 .Medicines, consist ing o l 
C H E R R Y P E C T O R A L . 
• A N D ' S G E R M A N B I T T E R S . 
O X Y G E N A T E D mTTKRS. 
J A N E ' S P I L t S . A N D Y K R M L F U G E . . 
T R O N G ' S P I L L S . A V E R ' S P I L L S . 
H O L L O W A Y ' S . P I L L S A N D C O N F E C -
T I O N F O K W O R M S , kc. 
A L S O : — A l a rge lo t of 
LUE STONE. 
upor ior lot of F I N E F O R E I G N C I G A R S 
TOBACCO, wh 'c l i for qual i ty cannot I»o 
d . 
JUKI pu t u p a n d r e a d y f u r s a l e , a l . i rge quar t - ' 
« y of those cxcc l leu t 
P O M A T U M S , C O I / ) N G E , kc . 
a n u f n e t n r e . 
J - A. W A LITER, M . D 
NO~ CREDIT 
I ? R O M th is da t e wa will c e a s 3 to charg>. 
X? *ood# to a n y o n e . Pe r sons who. a r e seftsi-
ilve. will spa re the i r feelings by not ask ing c red i t . 
T h i s ru le wi l l be str ict ly enforced wi thou t a n y 
ExcErrioica. M E A C H A M k A G U R S . 
NOV. 19 47 t f 
NEW GOODS. 
r | A H E subsc r i be r s a r o n o w receiving a l a rge ' 
1 ^ t u c k o f F A L L A N D W I N T E R 
G O O D S , cons i s t ing of Fore ign a n d Domestic 
Dry Goods, H very l a rge Stock of m e n ' s and l » y ' a 
Ready-Made Clothing. 
Roofs nnd Shoes , Ladies ' W h i t e Kid G a i t e r s a n d ' 
•Slippers. H a t s , C a p s and Uonncts di t h e l a tes t ' 
st>lcs,! 
H A R D W A R E A N D C U T L E R Y , 
Crockery a n d C la s s -Ware , SadltJry, &c . 
A very ' la rge stock o t f i i i e a n d common Blanke t s . ' 
O u r goods h a v e been b o u g h t i n N e w York, 
' entirely lor Ca*li. nt 5 nnd «i . . . 
ihey cobld be had on u s u a l t< 
be sold propor t ional ly l o w . Fee l ing sa"tisfied! 
t h a t wo c a n a n d wil l sell o u r goods a s low aa 
a n y hou*c In t h e u p - c o u n t r y . W o solicit t h e 
at tention of o u r f r iends and t h e publ ic general ly . -
37:tf! W . | | . H A R D I N & Co. 
large, thersfora , • 
»CII a t »c r* MIW figure*. 
MKUfNOKS, Amerlesn and Freneh. 
A LPACCAS.vXolored, Rlaek and Plaid. 
DKI.AINL^ in nhundanr*. 
HLANKKT-i, Kcrscv», Homespuns, Ac. 
Also, Indies and Gent" Si 'k Chashmere and Mer i -
no under Vests and Shir ts , 
G E N T S Merino Drawers and Socks, 
PLAXNEI.S. of c v - r y var ie ty , 
v " ' — low prices. 
inebto*. Album of Uema, Tab le t of Frivndahip.Ac., 
toge ther . wi th Ladie*' Note Paper , Knvelopca, 
Portfolios, Writing Paper , DiuineM Kuvelopea, 
with many new articlea in thia lioe, all of which 
are now bring sold a l reduced prices. 
THOMAS McCULLY. 
. M c C U L L Y . 
! N A I L S '.f-G 
South Carolina.—Chester Dist. 
GOODS FOR SALE. 
r p i l h subsc r ibe r s have a l i r g e S loc ] | of Corals 
JL on h a n d sui table lor t h e seaaon, wh ich t h e y 
imend sel l ing nt a pr ice sui ted l o t h o h a r d 
times. T h e i r facililiea f o r doing b u a i n o s a r e 
such t h a t t h e y c a n sell goods on cre i l i t t o a p -
proved cus tomers , a t tho lowest m a r k e t p r ice , 
and w a i l on them a reasonable t ime f o r t h e pny-
m e n t of the s a m e . T h e y w i l l a l s o aell Goods 
a t j w i c e * to su i t Cash cust»mcr*. Great b a r -
gains may b e e x p c c l r d a s they have a very l a rgo 
s tock of Goods, and in tend sc l l imr t h e m t h i s • • J— - — 
s e a s o n , jf t h e y ahould h a v e t o sel l t h e m a t 111 j T T *ppearing t o my aaii«faetl!>n t h a t Charles O . 
per c e n t . abo#e N e w York cost. T h e y rc -poc t - i . W n , . , < r . , o n : •i01'." W - * ' " " 7 •n . ,l Sam'l . Rainy , 
f u l l y invi te purchaaera to ca*l a n d examine ihc i r 
i G. Robinson and J . J a m w s n , Ea'r 
S t o c k a n d pr ices licfore pu rehaa ing in th i s 
kef , a n d Uiey will m a k e it io t h e cuatomei 
f e i w t t o p u r c h s s c »•! I h e m . 
W . II . H A R D E N «V" C 
J U S T ; R E C E I V E D , 
A S O l T I . Y O K 
LADIES' ffFRT.Tm GAITERS. 
W . H . G I L L 
ioods. Clothing, H a r d w a r e , Cut le ry , hoots , 
Shoes , Hats , Caps, C r o c k e r y a n d Glass w a r e , 
Groce ry , kc., which have been la id in wi th pa r -1 r-, r , 1 n f t 
l o d u T e ^ n c ^ ; . •*inu oorfriend>i & MM£>. 
Our S tock of J " H I R E L I N G deeply sens ib le of Iho very l ibe ra l 
J ? p a t r o n a g e he re to fo re extended l o t hem. . r, S M M t A O ' I t r  I 'A: B11MB as r , : " r < 
l e l a r c e o n d r . r e l i 4 n d . o m e , e o n i u t i o g o f e r e n r - ' T I ; r J " D d . 
t h i n * de.ir.ble'1.}- l l . < * of d i e moet r r l n e . 1 ; i n S » « • " » « ' n d ' " • 
A!'S0, Family Groceries, Gent's Fine Cassimsrs, 
PI I K P A K B F O R C O L D , W E T | C W I * T w e e d y J c u i e . n d S a l i n e u . Rnck l a l a o * ! 'n>l>r.einR a l l . u e h . r U c l e e j L . a r e n e a r l y 10 b e W E A T I I F . H , J c a e i b d C f t r a i m o r . : l ' n d e . n . r m e n i . , C o n » r e , ' l « m d m . c . r o o e r y S i e r e , T h e r woold be h»p-
I N D I A H l ' B B K U G I K ' D S , ol d i k i n g C r m n U . S o . p . ^ . l e r . , I J n e n S h i r U . N e t S l . i r t . VJ ' " " P ™ " » G r o e e n ^ t o j i . e 
l u r e . T . H o C U L L Y . ! »nd D r a w e r . . <lk»e», l i v e r y of e r e r y d e - : "Sera « e»lf. C)«t. I . JOrtf 
~ ; A L S O . I , c , T U o " - | l i r A N T f . D . — U S E HUMJREO I.IKE• 
PLANNKLS, FLANNELS, otoper P l n n t n t l O l l GOOdS, I ' ' Lr rouse FIELD SEGRUES from 
* t h a n ever . . . . . , . . « i t h o agea of | 2 l o 2 5 , for w h i c h I wi l l p a y (a l l 
B L A N K E T S , B R O O A N S , B O O T S , ! L o m c B o ° " 1 ' C " h p r i c e . -
H A T H , C A P S , l i e . S ' i . o d l o d i * r u b b e r G o o d * lie, , C . J . I ' R I D F , 
T A D I E S ' H E E L E D O A I T I I R S . o f i I ^ U - . l o H . C t a — . S . C , 
C L O A K S , S C A R F S , C A P E S , O V E R -
S H O E S , A c . ' ^ 
F R E N C H M E R I N O E K , D E L A N E S , 
C A L I C O E S , G I N G H A M S , A L P A C -
CAS, BILKS, i c . 
T . McCULLY. 42-tf 
M»nl i lU» , ' r ioa lm. B o n n e t ' . E m b . 
G( 0 0 D B R 0 0 A N S u f l J O i 3 * I * I o u p e r M i r . W . H H A R D E N fc CO 
C o U u L a n d ^ U R E K O R 
elebooe v i d i 
T H E T O O T H A C H E . 
D R S . c r M M I X G S A N D F L A C t T S . 
SERVE ANODYNE. 
W e . f r e l confident m » j i n c t b . t oor rtook i . j A v e * . t a b l e eompoood . rad w a r r a n t e d n o t I 
• u e b t h a t w e c a n n o t b i l t o pleaM al l tboM wbo j „ j „ r e t h e t ee th or t h e m o a t h . 
LomtamlKe I F . r ^ e b y 
R E E D Y k W Y I . I K . 
Sept. W 6 4 1 C b u t e e D m * S u m . . 
cost. T h e y rc«poc t -1 , " " 7 * 
til aiMlitvamitMil.. .;* » ' * • ' 1 , 1 ^  ,{ f JW | |^. tJ, |* u f 
Sta t* : Jt ' i« orderad. 1'Sat tl i^y do appear aad 
object t» Hi* Par t i t ion o r sale of tb# lt««| Katate 
«.| John Wat t r r ron , do'd., on or before (he niat l i 
day of F. b rua rv nex^ or tha i r conian l to t h e 
••line will !»«• tulcrn p ro confrsao. 
' • McDANIEU Ord inary . 
of Snndersvillo and vicinity. Office at Sand 
ville, n e a r t h e l ine be tween Ches te r a n d N 
Diatricls . 
T DISSOLUTION. 
' P U K parUmnhip rtutln^ in tl,^ i r j t t i « r 
X U l w w u .Saiul. MeAhlcv m.d Ji.«. J.\I« 
ii dissolved by 
No*. 10 46-lf 
RUNAWAY 
NEW ARRIVAL 
PEOPLE'S 
dee'd. 
Any Information r^<pctti"p #a»d We%r< 
l>«r*on apprebvndib); »nd lodc ia^ h»r 1 
t h a t - I t an get her , will b« l l imitf i i l ly 
and aai tably rawardad . 
X!::,;, 
SOLD OUT. 
M r . Thoa . l )eGraf lcnreid . All peraooa iodobt-
ed a r c reat»cclfully re«|ueated to cocae ' 
a o d n u k o i m m e d i a t e aettlczaenta. 
A- I I . DA V E G A . 
m a y f a r o r ua wi th a cal l . Come and are 
B A C K 8 T R 0 M lc H O W Z E . 42; t f 
RaacomTille, S . C . 
J A N K S , and Keraeya, J u a t received a n d 
• a l e b y ^ ^ H A R D E N k C o 48Hf 
Of Fresh Patent Hedlolnes, consist -
• ing in part of 
s a i K 
Turner's Balsom for Diarrhoea, 
Oxygenated Bitten*, 1 H e b r e w P l a f t - r , 
Hollo way 'a INIIa, t Ktan 'a W. Con fec t i on . 
Oin tment , j H»lloway'a * " 
l» r . RCMiKl fS U V K R W O R T , T A R a n d C a n -
cl*ala;;ita, fofi'oMi, Consura |Kion, l i e . 
Pliiiotoken, or Female's Friend, 
llo<intfl Command Hum. .Xartkc. 
(;.\PTES'6 SPANISH MIXT'JR 
SILVER WABE, 8ILYE8 WARE, 
JU S T r e e . i . e d a i n p p l j of S l l r e r F o r i . , T a a , T a b l e , S o g a r . r r e f e r r e , Sauce , S a l t , 
w h i c h w i l l b e 1 0 W at C b a r l e i t o o p r i c e . , tot 
W A N T E D 5 0 0 o . . ol Old S I t e r i n e i c b a n g e 
f n r G o o d . , a t * 
411:1/ B E N N E T T ft W I L S O N ' S 
FUNERALS 
Attended to with a Hearse. 
Ternperanee pledges, and Is «ven aaid to bo now 
connected with the liquor trade in Philadelphia. 
We regret this for It* probable influence on the 
cause, not, we confess, because we are much 
surprised by Mr. WHWa eoune, lor car aonfi. 
denee In him never waa very great— tVilming. 
ton Journal. 
••••At Geoo JOKE.—We toad a painful trial o( 
our patienoe to-day. An-lndividual-asked os 
what difference there was between the new 
cent acd the old fashioned quarter. After giv-
in^U«e subject suitable reflection, we replied— 
" Wbj, there's twenty-four cents difference, 
isn't there 7" said he. It ^s&med evident that 
he waa right.—Boston Gazette. 
••• • Some musical publisher or teacher once 
wrote or said u that the art of playing on the 
(Violin required the nicest perception, and tho 
most delioto sensibility of any art of the known 
world." Some country editor, in commenting 
on it, nays, " Tho art of publUhing a country 
newspaper and making it pay, beats the art of 
fiddling higher than a Kite.11 
• • • - "Why is it," ssked a Frenchman of a Swit-
xer," that ypu Swiss always fight for money, 
while we French only fight for honor T' M 
suppose that each fight for wlirt they most 
lack,'.' said the Switxor." 
• • • *8CXIIE.—The crowded deck of an American 
packet from California:—Californian to the 
skipper. "I should like a sleeping berth, oeow. 
if you please " Skipper. •• Why, where bate 
you been sleeping for ihe last two weeks since 
we left port 7"—Californian.—•' Wall, I've been 
sleeping on the top of a sick man ; but lie's got 
bettor neow, and he says 1 TO got to moTe my 
bojis." 
Did you ever know such a incchanical 
genius us my son 7" said an old lady. ')He has 
made a ftddie out of his own head, andJho has 
wood enough for another." . , 
• • • Snodgross being n« k of single blessedness, 
advcrtiitaf for a wife. The next day he receiv-
ed n noto from Mrs. McPherstn, inquiring. 
"What ho wanted of her." 
•'••/in ill-Humored Wife, abusing her hus-
band f<»r his mercenary disposition, told him if 
she was dead.be would marry* tho d l's eld-
est daughter if he could get anything by it. 
'•That is true, but tho worst of it is, I cannot 
marry two sisters ! r t 
• • • An Alntama editor. In a very swelling nr-
ticlo. swys there is but one being he fears.— 
We suppose that Is the 'fool-killer.1 
— A contenporarv of ours protests mosl ear-
nestly thut he is always as good as his word.' 
No doubt he ia, bul his word is good for nothing. 
Father," snid a cobbler's lad, pegging 
away at on old shoe} •' thsy say that trout bite 
J g.md now." Well, well,'' replied tho Old gen-
| tleuinn,^ "you^ btick to ycur work, and they 
• • • • X Bankrupt' friend of ours was condoled 
with tho other day for Ills embar/a*unent. - 0 . 
CIGARS. 
SEEDY ic VVYLIE bars jo»i opened of fire clsss Cigars, of (he following br 
RIO HONDO. 
ELLA ES CONCH 1TAS. 
ROTHSCHILD LONDRES. 
PALM IT O PLANTATION. 
CONSVELO PANETELAS. 
REEDY it VVYLIE 
Ang-20^<-lf : Chaster Drag Sit 
A CARD.—Tho underSigned hiving I ted permanently at tb.s place infc 
Ihe inhabitants that be has formed a SI 
Claw, and a . aomeof hi. time in. yet'nnoccu 
he won Id like la take several more scho 
Having ha.I • loug cipcricno. in teaching 
art, beflat'T.bitmelftogiveentire-aliafac 
For iwrticulars yon may uoclv to him at 
Railroad Hotel. 
Dr. H M, DAUSChKR 
Pianos tuned andrepalred at moderate < 
lies. M 
MARBLE YARD. [aitrmts, 
SALLY D1LLARD OUTDONE. • 
Scicxs st Chaibam, during the session of the 
Circuit Court itf tho csso ol Commonwealth vs. 
Caassdy, on a charge of malicious stabbing. 
Questios by Commonwealth's Attorney. -Tell 
all you know about tjio' cutting of the prosecu-
tor, by Cassady the prisoner at the bar. 
Ana.—\y ell, gentlemen, it was election day— 
'Iwa* a dark, cloody, wet sort of drizzly asy, 
and says I to my old woman, 1 believo I'll go 
dowu to Ringgold and 'posit my vote And 
says my old woman tome, well Buck, as it is a 
sort of dark, cloudy, wet sort of a drizzly day, 
says she, hadn't you bettor take the umbrill. 
So I took tho umbrill and advanced down to-
Wards Ringgold, and when f got down Ibnr, 
Mr. Cole corned, and sajrs he, uncle Buck, have 
you seed anything or old neighbor Harris 7 
Says I to Mr. Cole, for M hy 7 Says he, he's got 
ray utilbrcll. (The witness was here interrupt-
ed by the Court and told to confine himself to 
, the actual fray between the prisoner and Cole, 
the prosecutor. In answer to wtyich the wit-
net* remarked, in a tone of ind'gnant reraon 
atrance, well nc w, Judgo you hold on. for I am 
* sworn to tell the truth, and I am a rwine to 
tell it in my own way—so 'taint for wn le for 
you to ssy nothing more sbout i t - whereupon 
the court end commonwealth's attorney, being 
auxious to get rid of t»*e witness on any terms, 
told him to go on tell tl\o taU in his own way.) 
Well, as I was going on to say, 'twas on one 
election day. Buchanan and Filmy was a run-
ning for the legistere, and says I to my old wo-
man, old woman, says I, 1 b'lieve I'll go down 
to Ringgold and 'posit my vote.—Says my old 
woman to me, says she, buck, as it is a sort of 
a dark, cloudy, rainy, dnmp; dr'zxlv sort ot a 
dsy, hadn't you better take your umbrill. jays 
abe 7 Says I to the old woman, says I, I spect 
I had better tske my umbrill, so I took tho um-
brill snd advanced on towards Ringgold, till I 
arriv tbar. Well, tho first thing I did when I 
got tharwas to take a drink of Buchanan wbia-
Key, which was monstrous good; and says I to 
myself, says I old boss you feel better now, 
don't you T And while I was advapcing around, 
•Mr. Cole ho camo to me; savs ho "Unch^Jluck. 
asyS he. have you seen aoy thing of old ntigll* 
bor Harris? Says I, for why 7—Says he, the 
old cock's got my umbrill. Artcr a while I 
•posited my vote, and then Mr Cole was tight-
er than I ever seed him. And so we advanced 
along till we got to whar the raod and path 
forked, and Mr. Colo and mo tuck the path, as 
any other gontlomor. would, and after advanc-
ing a while, wo arriv to old neighbor Hsrriis a 
settin on a log with tho umbrill on his arm, and 
about that time-Elijah Cassady (the prisoner) 
corned up, and we advanced on till we arriv at 
Elijah's house. Elijah is my nephew and like-
wise my son-in-law—be married ray darter Jane 
which is next to mv darter Sally. Arter we 
bad advanced to Elijah's house we stood in the 
Sd awhilo s jawing, and nresontly twosomc-y rid up on a boss, which was Johnston be-
fore, and Whitfield Cassady behind—Whitfield 
and Kiah Casasdy being tho samo. Elijah and 
Kish is brothera, both born in tho nnt'ral way 
Kko anybody else's brothers no gals between 
'em, and both of 'em. is about the same age, es-
pecially Kiah, which ar tho youngest. Kiah 
war drunk, and ho arid Mr. Cole, got to ciiawin 
one another nbqnt politix, and I advi need in 
the bouse whar waa Elijah's wife, which is my 
daughter Jane, which is next to iny darter .Sal-
ly. Well, erter jawing awhile, with 'em my 
little noffew says-to me, says he. Uncle Buck, 
let's go home. Says I, good pop, so we pepped 
out together, and i beard somebody a calling 
me, bet never tcntioned 'cm uor advanced back. 
Well, I got homo snd was eating my supper, 
and Elijah, which is next to darter Sally, ar-
riv'd, and says he to me. Uncle Buck, says ho. 
I've killed s man .Says I, die hell you bavo. 
And this is all 1 know about the stabbing, be-
cause I warat tbar. —Richmond' Whig. 
have eve* paid the most acnipukms care to the 
funeral rites and sepulchre* of departed friends; 
the mooumenta and catacombs ot Egypt, the 
Tomulio with its rnnic atones of the Northmen, 
the burial plaere of the red man, the wild a-
borifines of onr own country, sll proclaim the 
fact, " R E S P E C T T H E D E A D ! Then 
shall wo who boa«t with trath of tho highest 
civilization, treat the inanimate remain- of dear 
beloved friends «a tho potter does hia cloda of 
worthless; clay 1 To see the hnsbsad, the wife, 
or cherished children, who but a few days be-
fore were objects of paternal or filial care, drag-
cd to their last resting plaoe in a dirty wnnon. 
is to say tho least indecorous. The want of a 
hearse for this community has been felt a long 
time. Tho wont is satisfied, the Funeral Car 
is ready at any time for any plaoe or distance. 
Whenever needed give notioe at the Furniture 
Warehouse or at my Stables. 
jj. T. MATTHEWS. Oct 8 4i:tf 
C H E S T E R . 
TIN & SHEET IROrpraR] 
M A N U F A C T O R Y 
PARTICULAR NOTICE. 
MIK.utucriber respectfully inlorri.s ihe citi-
zens and the public, that he ha- on hand 
nil supply and well selected Stock of 
G R O C E R I E S 
every description, which he will dispose of 
as reasonable prices as can possibly be af-
ded, for Cash or Country Produce 
fie earnestly requests all thosr indebted to 
THE subscriber takes tnis method to re-turn his sinoerc thanks to hia friends 
for the very liberal patronage received at their 
hands tho past few year*, and hopes by a striot 
attention to business to merit a continuance of 
the same. Having in his employ the best of 
workmen, he is^prepared to oxecut* all orders 
F o r C a s h & C a s h o n l y . 
All will agree in saying, it is impossible for a 
mechonlo to do a prosperous business on a 
oredit system. For all the material used the 
task mast be paid or it don't come. To do 
business as it should bo done, and justice to 
myselt and friends, require me to have tho 
Cash, when the work is done. 
A Wagon Will be kept- running and mer-
chants wishing ware can be supplied. 
ROOFING A N D G U T T E R I N G , 
Done in a workmanlike-manner and of the 
best material, at reasonable rates. 
\ R E C E I V E D 
A-N Wir l lnent of T.ble Knire. i i t l . and wrlit>ul Fork, Te . Tra . . . Sia. lr a..d if 
Sell-. Salter Plated Forks, Tea and Tabl* 
Spoons. uuMur. and Wallers, at 
\ J BENNETT fc WILSON'S 
Jury-/R.a5-ir Jewelry Store 
y/Tili " -K It w. n . HARDIK a 0». 
•), ( l i }• HUE S A C K S 0 F 8 A 1 . T ju . t 
' 1«* • red and for Mle at the conn r u r 
Or I-40.il MKACHAM 8t AGl'KS 
. . o w a r Association, 
P 1 I 1 L A D E U > 1 I U . 
i - ' P O R l A N T AMIJODKCEr t N I 
' I "I I. «* .*« . afll.cied wiiL .-Vxaui I 
1 aueli M'KllMATOKUHi!.'.. V KM IN A I. 
WKAKNtss; IMII'I'KNCK. lUjiNOKIlliO-.A. 
GLEET HYTHII.I: il.i- Vi.\. i. oNANlMt 
or SELF 4BUSE.&C.. Ac 
The HOW Mil) ASSOCIATION. •> >i^» of 
tho awlul doelr.iction ol human lile, r .u .pl 1>T 
Sexual direaae*. and the deception. 
by Quacks, h.re directed their Consulting Sur-
geon. a» a CHARITABLE ALT worthy oTtl.e.r 
name, to gire MEDICAL ADVICE GRATIS, 
t(i_all person, thusafflictsd.whoapplj h>- iell.r. 
with a description of their condition. ("He. oc-
cupation. habits of lifr, &c.,) and in . a n . of 
extreme pnvorty and sufferln*. to FURNISH 
MEDICINES FREE OK CHARGE. -
The Huward Auoriatlan is a benetolom le-
stitution. fMabli.hed by speoialendowmrnl. for 
thejeliei;. of tKa skk^and diatreVi.d. afflict, r 
has now a surplu. of ineana. which the [Irro 
tors hare Toted lo expend in aUtern.injt in. 
above notice. Il is uecdleM lo add thai b. 
A/*ocialiou commands the highest. Mfc-lira 
apprured modern trc.tnient 
Ju.t Published, by the 
or'seir"'." 
and iriher Disen.cs ot tbe Sexual Organs I. 
I AM resolred to remain In Cheslor lor the purposcol prosecuting the Painting Busi. 
ness in n i j own name, without any connccUon 
whatever,WHli any person or persons. All 'per-
>ons employing mo iu future may rest assured 
ol my peraoo.l supervision^f their work. 
1 am prepared to oomplete all kinds of 
HOUSE & FANCV PAINTINQ, 
for Monuments, Altar TomU, and Mr 
that can be found 1a the Unit.il Slate, 
BOYNK A 8PKOWL Colnrabla.! 
-IPFORD. 
F O R S A L E . 
THE subscriber offers lor sale his valuable plantation, oontalniDif Elo.en Hundred 
ana six acres situated on tho waters of Rocky 
Creek, in the District ol Chester, one mile f r o i 
Lewis Turn Out on ihe Charlotlo and So. C. 
Railroad, and i. well watered and a health) lo-
cation, Ono thiril ol said plantation 1. wiod. 
land, tho balance iu a good ststo ot rult.v.tion 
and well adapted lo the produotiun of cotton 
and all kir.d of grain Th.-d<ellin" houv i . 
now and rosy commcHlious. with eight rooms 
All the outbuildings are now and in good rc-
pair.inoludinggm liou.e,screw, harn.. stable. 
Sc. "orms-accominodalinotolhonurchaiwr 
3H „ „ It. II STRINGKELIiOW 
sa.F.irf iold Herald please copy till forbid-
E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE &. HARNESS MAKER, 
C H E S T E R , S. C. 
IS ttill engaged in the macufncture of S A D D L E S , B R I D L E S , 
Harness, Trunks. ,Vc, winch he offera on a . re. 
sonnblo term, as articles ol like quality can be 
had elsewhere, lie use. only the besi materi-
als and hi. work W n g dune under hia personal 
supervision, he call safely warrant it tVbe ex-
ecuted iu a workmanlike manner. 
R E P A I R I N G is done with promptness 
Jordan Bennett. 
And Glazing in a manner 
bly with any work of the kii 
Districts. If l fai l insocomi 
will bo made. 
I return my thanks for the 
of work which I liavo i 
years and respectfully i 
the luturo. 
Aoril2}.tr 
r to compare tavora. 
indin this or other 
lpletingitnochargo 
ia great abundance 
A fine lot of Stovos suitable lor Parlor, sho; 
or office; Also, Farmers' Boilers for Boilinj 
Food for Stock. 
0&~Old Pewter, Copper and Beeswax take 
in exehange for Tio-VV ure. 
' To UerchsnU s—All bills over live dollar 
will b« entitled to five per oent. discount. N 
singlo article will be sold at wholesale pricei 
KVltcmembcr the Stand, opposit&thcCon 
well Hoaso, on Main-Street. / 
E , E L L I O T T . 
• Jan 15 3 / t r 
SADDLES, HARNESS, SLC. 
I WILL keep consUuitly on band, a full an complete assortment of 
SADDLES, BRIDLES, H A R N E S S , 
and every thing else pertaining to this depart 
ment of business. _ Work will HIWI l»e done t 
order on short notice, in the best style, nnd fa 
moderato pricc's. Tho people of Chester en 
tbe adjoining Districtw, are iuvited to call an 
inspect my btock. Shop between tho clothln 
eatahlishments of D. Curioll nnd R.C," West. 
Aug. 20-31-if W. <). TIMME 
tice of Demi 
public patrol 
STOKE. C. W. 1MCKETT 
MARBLE F Y ARD. Fine Buggies and Fine Cams 
C H E S T E K J S . CJ. 
THE co-partnership recently exi.tio" be-tween C. Ncef and Sam'l. McNinch'hnr-
ing been dissolved, the undersigned respectfully 
announce* to the oitixens of ^ r k nnd Chester, 
and tho surrounding Districts, that tho business 
will in futore be carried on in his own name, 
at tbo former 
STAND H E A R T H E DEPOT. 
lie is prepared to execute allordersin his line 
vf business, suoh as Plain and Ornamental 
MARBLE.WORK, consistinc of Monuments. 
Tombs. HraiLttttnes, Tablets, Mantel* Pieces, 
4o. Ho willkcejrsu^haiid tho best 'leljciip-
ITALIAW k A M E R I C A N DARHLE, 
HAVE 
Land and Kills for Sale. 
'HE subscriber offer, for sale ONE THOU-
SAND ACRES of LAND, lying on both 
;s of ^the^Chnrlotte Railroad, fourteen miles J U S T R E C I V E D . 
L NEW Supply .\f Gold and Silver Hunt! 
V Cuse Watuhcs and Jowelry. of the hit 
' Ic. at DENNE1T .v WILSON S 
a tho Siate in fini-h. My work iaalwuys war-
anted lobe right. Any frhicle thnt Koes from 
ly "hop breHkit by fair means, bring if back 
nd I will make it all right, free of charge. 
Some g,H»d and chcap second-hand worlc, for 
slo, at. tho t'ld Field Carriage Factory, by 
3*tf Z. 110 WELL. 
J3TREPAIRINC promptly executed in all 
ranches, in the best workmanlike manner. 
South Carolina—Chester Dist. 
I s THE COSMOS P L U S . 
,. -.Pagan Si C.,, 1 
vs. /Attaohmrnt. 
'hompnnn Brown. S 
WHEREAS the PUintifl d(d on the [531 Twen»y-third day of .M»rch file hi* de 
inro t Ion again At the Defendant who (as it is 
lid) it* ab>.-ni from and without tho limits of 
lis Stalo ani' has noither wife nor attorney 
nown wi'IJn the samo. upon whom a copy ol 
.e Hrt'niSJcclaration might bo leried. It is 
tercfore ordered that tho raid Defendant do 
l>peur nnd nli-ad to tho aaid Declaration on or 
Mom tho 1 vvonty-fourth day of March in the 
i»ar ol our Lord oue thousand eight hundred 
ad fifty-eight, otherwise §,nal anil absolute 
idgmcnt will thou be given ind awarded 
•ainst hiin. 
. W H. H. A N PERSON, c. c. PL's. 
March 13 13 lt3m:ly.. 
PAOKED A N D F O R W A R D E D 
with the utmosi care and despatch.' The ten 
will be made a» acLoii,iuodatir.g as thoy c; 
bo obtained either North or South. 
SAM'L. MoN'INCH. 
("'HE subscriber has rdmoi the ntables lately occur 
•caves and will keep con*! 
le lot of HORSES & A1UL 
TWENTY-FIVE WITNESSES: 
OR, THE 
Forger Convicted. 
JOHN a DYP.'IS THE AUTllOlt. 
,in!i"publlw!m?dA™[ho7of r i 'n" " " B " 0 t " 
A series o/j Lecture* at the Broadway Tabernacle, 
\zw 30.000 I'KOl'LE 
Greeted jhini with round* of applause, wliil« 
l.., «vl.iivl.it .i— ... 
A Fresh Supply of-
WOOD'S I IAIR RESTORATIyE. 
BOZINS' STICK POMATUM. 
WOODLAND CREAM. 
BARRY'S TRICOPHEROUS. 
LYONS' KATIIARION. 
AT BEF.DY & WVL1PS, 
5or. 19-tf Cheater Drug Storo. 
. STOLEN 
FROM the subseiibor, at Dallas C H., N. C., on Thursday, 5»tli of October, a Pocket 
Dooli. containing the Wlowing Note. : ' 
Note on Bcanlon, Miller.& Co.. lor S24.64 ; one ; 
on Jas. B. McCorkc, lor 836.00; one on C. It. 
Ilanneman, given between Sntli and 30th of 
August--due 1st Nor., for ?!5.-00. 
All persons arc forewarned trading fur these 
N»f»- C. II. KEEN. 
'N°T. ' 9 47 ,3tr 81 75 
DR. J. T. WALKER. 
Another tract of land containing about Six 
Thousand Acres, ruuning in about a quarter ol 
a mile of said Railroad, with three Saw Mills 
on i t ; two of ihcm lately erected : ono of thein 
about a mile and n hall from said road, a bir-
cubir Saw which will cut from four to six thou-
sand feet of lumber per day ; another Mill wiih 
Grist and Sash Sow, two si.d a half miles from 
said Road. Also, another three and a hall 
miles from said road with a twcmy.fivo feet buok 
shot Water Wheel Circular Saw, which can 
saw more lumber than any mill in flie State. 
The'abovo mill has" a never failing wntcr pow-
er, and aoy quantity of good timber. Tho lunds 
will be divided olf to suit purchasers. 
ALSO, will soil Mules, Oxens nnd Wagon*, 
belonging lo said mills. iTpurchasers wish them. 
Tho abovo will lie sold on accommodating 
MORMON -AND INDIAN ALUANCK. 
77ie Bc.nk Note Engravers sou that he is tie great-
est Judge of Paper Money living. 
Gli I2 .VTEST D I S C O V E R Y O F T h e P R E S E N T C E N T U R Y F O R 
Detecting Counterfeit flank WopVi 
cnce,and exhibiUng^tajjUnceevery CounfcrfeU 
Arranged «o admirably, that RKFKRKXCK 18 
KASY and DETECTION INSTANTANEOUS. 
£3PN"o index to examinel No pages to hunt ur I 
ISutftosimplified and arranged, that ihe Merchant, 
Bunker andjBusiness Man can see all at a Olanee. 
K.vairsir. FRESCH <t OERMAK. 
Thus each may read the same la his own Native Tongue. 
WOMEN TO BE BUTCUEIVEDI 
YstTKIBir we had an Interview with a gen-
•tlemsn from Csrson Volley who, from intimacy 
with Mormon families, has some knowledge of 
their future designs and plans of operations. If 
1 hie conclusions be correct, not onlv ihe setilers 
East o! the Mountains, but even the people of 
tbh State will have reason v> deprecate the ex-
Operation of those American ikdouius He 
. says tbst the Mormons of Carson Valley and 
Sen Bernardino have sold their cnttlo snd prop-
erty for nearly nothing—and, ai tho bidding of 
their chief, have repaired lo Salt Lake, with the 
•ecrot design of r«ir2snliing, arming, c v p -
rung, returning, murdering and plundering their 
{•entile enemies.' They aeclarc that, for every 
Ssint alain by the United .States troops, ten (Jen-
tile women shall make• a'oncment: that they 
will first exterminato the troops from the Easi, 
then coming West, rnd in predatory bands al-
lied with Indians, they will ravage the border, 
rob, plunder and murder, until they shall have 
replsniabed tho Lord's treasury, and revonged 
lasulur put on his ehoson people! 
Of their ability to execute this threst we hare 
bu>^Wletf«ubt. At the'order of their leader 
and prophefc ttey can muster 15,000 men, arm-
fed with tbe moei effective instruments of de. 
' straction. They have many thousands of the 
laesthorsee, trained to camp sctvice: they lure 
a foundry where easnon and shells are cast; a 
powder mill and a factory, where revolving rifles 
and pistols are manufactured, equal to th.o«e 
made at Hartford: They have every munition 
of ua r and neeeesary provision and means of 
transportation within tliemselree, and even tho 
women and children are instructst in the.use of 
arms. Add to this their geopraphical position. 
To reach Salt Lako. from the East, it is ncce*-
mry to pass through a cannoo of twonty.fire 
•ilea, under hills so steep and rocky that a dox-
M teen eoold hurl down an avalanche of stones 
on an approaching oaravan; and even in the 
•rent of several thousand troops reselling the 
aslley, tbe besieged, with their'.herds, would 
Idee to the mountains, an if, reinforced by their 
•vage allies, wonld, irS turn, besiege tboir bc-
j»2er>» oa£ off supplies ontil the invaders j 
They have, it is said, 20,000 Indian allies, I 
whom ihoy ire ready to furnish with arms and I 
horses on an emeigcncy. These,Indians aro ; 
pertisjiy instruc ed in the Mormon rellgi(A— j 
ccough to make them superstitions in regard to j 
tbe God of a superior raco yet modifying qonc! 
elf their ferocity. With alHea like thvso and 
fighting for tbeir homes, and, according to the i 
BENNETT Sc WILSONS. 
"ISS ELLEN McAFFEEt 
Y O L R O B E R T I I A N N E M A I V , 
JEWELLER and CLOCK and WATCH 
gage iu tho lumber business would do well to 
eslf and examino the mills. I can be seen at 
mv residence 14 miles above Columbia, and will 
take groat pleasure in showing the snld premis-
es to any person wishing to purchase. 
My old customers will please take notice that 
all accounts must be settled, either by cash or 
approved bank notes, aa f have t* greit many 
accounts which shonld have been settled lone 
ago. if the above is not complied with, I will 
bo compelled to pat them in an attorney's 
hnnds for collection. 
Sopt 17 38:3m LEVI T. SHARP. 
All the Piivate Bankers in America. 
\A Complete Summary of the PMAXCC or Etr-
Bdre jk AMBBIC.* will be pnbli#he.l in eaeh edition, 
together with all the important NEWS OF THE 
/ DAY. Also, A SERIES OF TALKS, 
Prom an Old Manuscript lound in the East. It 
fumishM the Most Corriplelf History of 
O R I E N T A L L I F E , 
ilcicriliing ll.e Most I'.rplexing l'o.ition.ln which 
irouLi) 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
U B S . M O l l L E Y A- WYI.TfK. rl IA. r. tuMocisted Ibrmwlvc. togelher in the PRACTICE OF MEDICINE*nd 1VRUER V. in nil it . Iirsucbes. Dr. Wy. 
will be lound al bis resilience, nr nt the 
ug ' t i r e . Or. Mnbleyniay be fnund.t Ihe 
•nwell House or- ihe Drug Store, except 
er. nrofestmnallj eng.ged. 
ed#l the C l ^ p Store. 
ALSO, Hollow*VV.re. of every doecr 
KAILS ! WAILS ! < WAILS 
LADIES' BELTS, and JET GOODS 
dsnce. black Lace Veils, brown, rrc 
white 
Cotton, Merino and Nillt llo.iery. 
CIIEOI'I.ASTIC PROCESS. 
by Dentin, who bsre tried il 
el mechanic.! Denti.trj fer 
full .ell. of Teeth. ' 
A G G l N G , n AC;Gl>'G IIAGGIiS'f 
1 ROI'B and TWI.NE. fre,h and cenninc. 
.ale by VEACIIAJ1 S AGURS -
ings rerr fine. 
i will Snd HARDWARE 
re, al New Ynrk prices. 
T . MrCOLLY. 43:tf AVIBROTYPES WE are » rocciring our Stock" of FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING. tVere-*p:ctfully solicit all who may wa**t any tiling 
in our 11no lo examine our stock cnrcfully. ns 
we are doing exclusively a Clothing business; 
and we feel satisfied tlwt it will be lo tho buy. 
er's advantage togjreusii call before pilrclms-
will bo alloHtuLa^t^^leduction.^' 
Our SlnCk consists ii^n&Uof fine Frock, Drees 
and ilufincs Coats OVcficonti, (taglcns, Riv-
cruble Ovcr.coanrSliawls, I'anu, Vests, fcc. 
P D R N I S H WO GOODS- OP T H E 
L A T E S T STYLES. 
Shirts, Collar*; Cravat*. Su*pcn*lers. (ilovea 
Sock, i llnudkcrrliiels. Silk, Merino snd Colion 
Under Shifts and Dinwers, of every desoriplion 
Hatl and Cnp«, of tho Ut-st .tyle., 
11. M- ROSS Si CO. 
Oct. I 40 ! if I 
to which wo would reepectfully invite 'the at-
tcntion of the public, and i-ipecmlly the ladies-
It consists in part of the Inllowing article, viz: 
LADIES DRESS GOODS, \ 
DL'K. AND COLORED SILKS, ) 
PLAIN AND FIGURED DELAINS, / 
MARINOES AND UOSUUZINA 
CLOAKS, extra fir/arMMe; 
A LARUE STOCK or S n o r t , 
LADIES HEELED BOOTS, 
Bootefes. Misses, Shanghai Boots, 
Heavy Wegro Brogans, 
Gent's Roady-Dteda Olothlng, 
Gent's Shawls, a well assorted 
stook of Hats, latest styles. 
A heavy stock of Domes-
tic Dry Goods, such as 
Blankets. Kerseys. Liosejfc O.i .bergs, in f.ot, 
every art clo usually kept iu a Dry Goods Store, 
all ,.f which we offer low for ca.h, or on short 
time to punctual Customer*. 
„ . GRAHAM 4: ATKINSON, 
Oppowte ihe Cornwall House, and one doer 
West of Moiohain A Agar*. Grocery. 41:3m 
DL J. A. WALKER, 
D r . « . B . B A B O O O E , 
OFFICE AT 
Dr. Walker's Drug Store. 
D. CARROLL 
AS roeoired hia Fall and Wi 
. plies of GeaiUrneo'itiVfar 
icribcr is prepared to a c c r 
rith pictures by theahovn^ra 
idgo Tor ydurs«;lves. 
Rooms, South Msin-
16-tf | Pants, Vests, Shirts, socks, 
B A T S . 
S«s|>ODders. Norkand I'ooket Handkerohieft 
and other garments, and is daily addinr to 
his wll-Mloctcd stock of Goods ; all of which 
ho oticrs low for CASH, or to approred pur. 
ahaser* on time. He may b« found at tho old 
Hand, prepared to fit ouKustomera in tho very 
latest and best styles. 
In addition to his stock <»f ready-made cloth-
if»Kb© ha« on Innd a fresh aopply of fioo and 
fashioosble CLOTHS forooata. pant, and TeaU. 
Hf invites the public to an examination of aoy 
and ercry thins he has on hand for aale and 
halt d*>tarmined to do his utmost to please and 
. SAVE YOUR RAGS. 
I Ilk subscriber will ^i tc goods in e 
for all rags, e'xoept woollen. 
« T H # 
I - r i i . - : ; t l , r 
Aug. 91 
FURNITURE! FURNITUR) !! 
ROUERT MATHEWS ha. purchsaed tbe stook and materials of Maura. H. C. Braw-
lay dc Co. and rent-d their late furniture 
rooms. Hetiann fine nt<iek of house hold fur. 
niture ofsu|»erior style- un hand, and wUl from 
tim« to tlmo b«t adding to it, NO as to"keep up a 
full and es.mplete usaortineni AU*> bo has 
employed w»rkmen «»i »kill and industry and; 
will continue to moko and repair furniture of 
a -kinds in a^ neat handaome and *ub«tantlal 
l'a«t, ft to 7 per oent cbeapar than the wnip 
kind ha' ever previwualy boon offered in thi* 
market By faithful Industrt and prompt au 
tentioo. he hope* to merit'and receive a lihe. 
shore of patronage Call and see him and 
examine hb articles a l his Fuhrniture atore 
near Chaste# Depct 
June 18 25 tf 
U S T II K C E i V R D i newaupply of 
Watches. Jewelry and Silvar-Plated-
re. at BKNNKTT & WILSON'S Jewelry 
jre. 48tf SEW FALL AID ffilTEH BBflflS. 
ISAAC HEYMAN. 
mile, to ight their own coantrymen. braro! 
thunaelra, as well armed, better uwd to field | 
life, and aimalatcd by tbeir lore of homo and 
f.tnily, and assured of ridory by the revelation. 
of their prophets.—Smtmtttto Agt, On. I t . i 
f . . — j 
• • • • •p*a i f S.WHITE.—Mort of our reader.! 
ncolh t t the .bore individual \ra> at one time' 
employed by tb . V.mpcrancc men of this Sa le : 
• U . piblJj iMtorrr, at a rery larR. salary. He 
was an eseolir.spMker, rather too theatrical in 
hi. n u n . and not sufficiently tolerant and 
charitable in his spirit. He did goad and b . did 
barm. H. took liberties with the names and 
• aroealiooi of private citizens, wbieh could not 
b . regarded otherwise than is unw.irranlable. 
« d Am n a t i a g thoa. »ho ih« „ht 
Ult4».'Wl» Mr. \MuUi. Temperance lectarint 
waa a tsere trade. Unfortunately thoa »urmi-
•ra appear to have been too we 1 founded, aid 
f "A VI > 
overall competitor* H. D. k Co.havereceiv-
f>d fix medals withlnthelastfouryear» or su-
perior I'iancis. 
Mr. RAMSAYia agent for the sale ol the*e 
•uperior Pianos, and invites purchaser*aud all 
>ther»>ntereated in PianiW to a particularex* 
tmination oI rhem. a t hia Mnaie Store.Colnm 
MEDICAL CARD. 
I .R Ji. LEE ec MORRISON baring auocia 
1 ' l e d them.elv.s togethar in t b . practice of 
Medicine and Surgery in all lie branohaa, ten-
der their unuraUanka to ibeir fonaer friend, 
and patrona. and .olicit the conlionalion of a 
l i b .n l patron age ia the ai .rcis. of tbeir raence 
Dr. LEE will alwaya b . found .1 hia reai 
denoe on Gadsdsn Sira.1, and Dr. Morriaon 
at the New Rail Road HoM. or M his o f f f in 
the old Rail Road Hotel, wb.n sot preToMion. 
ally engagwl. J .n t S 4:tl 
LABOR SAVING MACHINES, a« tb. cbo»p Store 
T. UceVUT. 
G U N S ! G U N S ! ! 
RBCi'IVEDa lot of Hifie and Double Barte Shot Gun*. Colt's Rerolrera, Double and 
Single Barrel Piatols. Shot Pouches and Pow-
der Ktaaks, at 
BENNETT & WI ICON'S 
• Juna 18-23-tf Jewelry S^era. 
LUMBER. 
RKPAlRER.(nextsMaj.Kennedy's) in fuily pre-
" to do repairing of Clocks. Watohesand 
yofaIl.kinda,in the neatest and best man-
His time-pieces aro warranted for 12 
s after repairs. Hoolso hasagoodussort-
ol Jewelry for sate, and will give satis-
ri'ifett; 
id envelop.,) FREE UK 
CHAItUE, un tbo recri|l of TWO STAMPS 
for poatago. 
Addir.., Dr. GEO. R.CALHOUN. C.o.oi 
ting Surgeon, Howard Asaooi.tion, No. 2 So.lh 
NINTH Street, Philadelphia, I'a. By ord.r of 
the Directors. 
GEO. FAIRCHII.D. S.cr.t».y. 
EZRA D. HKARWKI.L, Pra.id. . i 
6 ly 
Dr. M c L A N H ' S 
CBLKBRATBD 
V E R M I F U G E 
LIVER'PILLS. 
V o . a r i k . Wat P e . p r . t l a * . M i k . i p . 
They are not recom-
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur-
ports. 
T h e VERMIFUGE, f o r 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with thef most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
T h e LIVER PILLS, fo r 
the cure of LIVER COM-
PLAINT, - a l l BILIOUS DF.-
RANGEMENTS, SlCK HEAD- t 
ACHE, tec. \ 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane'/ Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and 
LIVER PILLS, prepared by 
J l H v v w i t I } 1 ! 
CT"— 
BOLE , PROPRIETORS,/ Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. * All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. MCLANE'S, are 
worthless. 
The GENUINE McLane's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
